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PACE EIGHT
BULLOCII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1921.
--
JI
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY PARTY. -1--- SLAT'S DIARY
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL On Wednesday afternoon, Mlsse
s (By Ross Farquhar)
_
Lucile ....d Nina Dekle were hostesses Fr.oI.,-They was a CIrcus In town
L ............� at their beautiful country home Mar today and I ast to go
out but pa sed
MI'II E J Hertwlir spent Thursday
Brannen They WIll I eturn to Plos-
Register III celebration of th'''1 four·
I cud Rot on acct
in Savannah
Ida In September
te""th and eleventh hirthdays havelng put a
" " " I The color scheme was beautifully peace of allum In
Mrs Harold Averett entertained cMllled out III green nnd
white Tall
the 0 E Club Thursday morning at vases filled with white flowers and
hIS lemol\ade 18s
the home of her parents. Mr and Illleen foltage adarned every available nlte
when It was
Mrs W J Rackley on Grady street II
nook Afte, many games. a delicious
hot & we had a
Three tables of cards were played Ice course was served About OIxty
bIg supper made
MI•• 1I1lgnon• Wald". of Columbia.
a a a guests enjoyed the occasrou
up of Ice cream &
Saturday afternoon at the home _
- -.
weenel'll & lemon.
S. C. IS VI.ltmg �I�S �ula Waters lof her parents, Mr and Mrs J A ISAAC LINDSEY
ade Finely ma
Ml'II Ehzabeth Downey. of Sa
van
I
Addison, on Savannah avenue. httle
sed I cud go for
)lah. spent Sunds;( WIth friends In the
MIS" LOUIse Addison entertained a
Isaac Lindsey, aged about seventy mebby a hr But
t
number of her fr ellds 111 celebration yea IS, dIed at hIS
home near Chto on It sure dussent
• s, of her C1ghth blrthday Tuesday
afternoon. Ilia death belll4r take long to spend
Mrs J Z Ke�'dl�ck has a. her guest • • • due to heart sffectlon and w I.
rather a hr at a oircua
her niece, MISS Clara Moore.
from Wednesday afternoon ht"e Helen unexpected Interment was
at Glito & that was all J
Brooklet Brannen" as
hostess at a pretty party bunlll ground T�ursday. mormng spent to being
Ilr. and M": ·��E KlAgery. of
nt the home of her grandparent•• Mr
• ,If>.q" : I
bUlted "* finances I������������������������������:::::
M
and Mrs J H Doaaldson, on Savan. MRS JUDSO� �ES Sootur...,_I dont like Saburdaya
Portal, were VISItors In the c1ty
on-
nah avenue The occaaion was her '.'" h as much a:.
when skool IS a gOIng on BULLOCH'S
REPRESENTATIVES SUMMER SCHOOL
day.
• •
eIghth bIrthday The merry littlo
Afotet' an illnesa of�ev;rakmont s. Now genrelly I half to mow the iral• AT THEIR POST OF DUTY Students haVing
defective wo""
Mrs J Y
0
Bhtch and daughter, guosts e"Joyed several games on
tho I
the past two of ..:� sMe a� �eel1 4; run el'l'&nta but I druther that thal1 whIch
It IS pcsalble to make up dunni
lll.. LIla al e spending a few days in
I lawn and later were served dainty
con lined to ,,,r I' n u so� ie to akool I am dreddmg nex fall
- How.1I COlle•••nator, and H D the Bummer, WIll please -eport
at the
-.: refr.ohmentl Hodges
died. W�dn�ay afternoon a all raddy I wnht us'klds cud do Ilk. B J h P h t
school bUIlding ....xt Monday mommil',
Sannn.... 0 0 • her home on College street 1ntor·
raftne. and 0 n arrls. repre.en • I k
MI'II Beatrlc: L�eabas returned to Thursday aft¥rnooa Malter Robert ""ent was In EII.t SIde cemetery thl.
other anImal. " go to sleep for all attve. In the loglslature. left dllnng JU;�1;7!�r:t:'I1' �e8�o'lflned to hllJh
Atlanta aft..- a VISIt to Ml'II L W. Bland was host at a lovely party at
afternoorr Deceased 'l"as formedy a
wmter xcePkt when they "'rdae coaMing the week to assume theIr dutl'" Jll tb. <rhool .tude'lt•• and I" Il....nded onI,
d or
eltller s atmg on SatlS aya But t I
•
I t h h d
'
Al'IIloWong. the home of hIS ptlrents.
Nr and Mrs srueSrlvdlevne.t hOefr Guyton
Her husban
I mIte as well wllh for u set of IIn,,&1
sta e ell'18 a ure. w IC ""nvene yes jor thoB. who have 'hgltt cORdltl",m.
'll'II JewelloC�wd:r. of Jackson·
GI.nn Bland. on Zettcrower avenue. WInga
terday Mr !lrannen drol. through and no student WIll be admItted
" the occasIOn beIng hIS SIxth bIrthday :; I h
H. hIS car. leaVIng Saturday after· h t:ill t be pOS8lble for them
v11le. Fla. IS vlSltmg hoI' mother.
Mrs.
merry playl....d. wbere tho guests CAT DELIVERED ITS MESSAGE
u...JI-.....e"t to l' Iko" Wlto wtl. noon Senator Cone and Reo I �sent
were I IV no
}"'rank Lee I
pl.ssant " cool &: the toacber dlddent atlve Parrish went up Monda, l1Ight
to make up the defective work
a a a
Th. lawn 'll'IIS transforwt"ld Into a .altl"'car--� Follne p-V" It .t ast' many q'llOlltlons It mite of mad. on M\. tral..
1'he 8umraer work II Intended to
Mr. WIlliam Outland 'lip"nt the enJoyed vartous games
ce croalll ....
'W
her hot. lila ie ill the ho••e Uying to
Recoinmod6te the students who wlIh
week end wth hs par.nts. Mr and and cako were
served LO.lt Had tIM Courage
of Ita
rlto a pome to read at her olub but ALWAYS DOES
to avaIl themaelvos of th.. prlvlleie
.MIS W R Outland.
a a a Convlotlo".. I she I' havelng a awfol hard time tty
R M MONTS.
Ml'Il Charles PIgue and httle daugh. Brewne
"Don't b. dIscouraged.
ter. Jean. and Mr Outland MoDou· The o�h.r .I,ht I .... a clever
cat. Ing to find & W1rd to rIme
WIth Apnl
Iny friend. lIIany a man wake. up to LOST-�tolll<le MOQd.y after-
galli. left Wednesdny for Henderson Ho sat on the tence
In lbe mOl1ullllll(, Moncla,-pa has got are dog
traIn
find hImself famous. noon.
a Bllver card ....e Finder
vllle.,N C They made the trIp 1111 alone.
writ.. a corres"ondellt of cd to I un out and
bark at the col T "Y t th t' th t bl
WIll please retul'1l to BLITCH·
"d t I k t h t th h b t
owne es, aBe rou e PARRISH COMPANY'S and r••
through the country 1ft Mrs Plguo's
the Boston Hornld He looke up Ii ec tors WI c eUlIIa
0 e ouse u -lIe wakes up" celve re,-arll (9Junltc)
car. and wero accompanied ns far
the moon lIud opelled lila mouth J It costed hIm a • today The dog tax
..
as Greenlllle. S C. by Mrs R F
braced myselt for what I boliOloo tlO man cum along & pa had negleckted
" .0mlulI, ulIllIely bl. ettort lit selt h d
Lestcl. who WIll VISIt her daughter. expre.. lon But no tbls \I as a clever
to pny IS og tax
Mrs L C Mann at that CIt, cat Llko 0 Henry h. dealt In cle,er
Tue.da,-went to a palty and
surpllses In his IIttltude Ihere
11118
danccd WIle Sugar played a french
sOlllethlnl ot Suspclllle My "ultlng hSlP
June & me was danCing & we
nenous slstem felt the strain of It got ovel whOle It
was durk, she sed
'Ilien be gnve voice to a grcut Ellience I dont like to
dance In dark corners
Be snld nothlns III a dlllllllltle lillY .0 I sed Well less set down & she left
With a self slItisti.d SOl II k ou hi.
pussy fnce ho Jumped otT lho felice
glncerllll� nlHl dbnpPClueu tnto the
llli;ht lit!" OS a CleVl!l cot He
dill
the unexpecteu In un original Rnd
urtlstlc wn) De annolod me, to! he
fnJ\cll to llvo up to Uly conception of
cots. yot I telt n certulD admiration
tor him
I he ne1t night anpther cat Hftt Oll
the fence '1 his was a "rellt ('ut,
tl10ugh hi•• ppeur811�'e "as tar
trolll
prepossessln" a. \Va. Icra"ny, aud
hi. e08t hOI e•• 11 too pl.IDI,. the scal'1l
of mauy a "tough ten fI.ld" 'lite dl
ylne IIrht of unre.t burned iii hll
ej.' He threw back hi. h�ACl and
pOllred out hi. verl soul In vl"oroiD
C�I.JI aSllon, slocere and. ear�'lt, (tllO\iift
unBppreclalel1 Nothln. deu!lt� b,
the It.. I, 01 applau..,. or by the li\o...r
of ml",le. directed at hll learl'ed
penon. he gave full vent to hi.
mea­
_,. In a tqrm which. thollih uneon·
,enllonal leeme<l beet to, ftt hi' mUI.
Then with an aIr ot utter abendon.
he shook the dust of the tence trom
his IlIIcoucerned reet Rnd dJ...ppeared
"1'hle.' thought r my eRrs Itlil rln,
Ing "was truly a IIre.t cnt H. hM
a messnge and he gav. It Lot tha
world rocslle It or I"ject It ae It
will"
· ..
Mrs. Bessie D !IIllIer spent Tuel!-
"'y 1n Savannah
MI'II W R Outla�d has returned
from a YlSlt to Savannah
week.
Mls.es EUnice and Vlldna Haygood
dehghtfully entertlllned a number of
thell fllends SlIturday IIlght lit thClr
home near NeVIls
Those pI esent weI e MIsses Blunche
and Carnic Futch. Ruby Maltm. lIfue
lind Maude NesmIth. Ola and Suhe
Bennett, Mamie Hugan, AlvertOc and
Bel tha Ghsson. BeSSIe Mac and COl a
Lee SphalOl. Melvm Da\ls. LUCIle
und Eva DCllmulk and EUnice and
Vadna Haygood. and Mossrs Cole­
man and L"hmon NesmIth Lefflm
and Bmnuth Futch. Olan and Ben
ton NesmIth. Wmford und Wayhe
Deloach. Delmas DaVIS. Arh. and
Harty Futch. Grady NeVIls. Fred and
Grady MIller. Garnel Lamel. Law·
.on Martm. Lloyd and RusBel De
Loach. Charhe Denmark, Wllhe and
ArchIe Denmark. Wllhe DaVIS. EI
mer Denmark. Herbert and Corrte
Hodges. Alton WIlliams. Macon Cox.
Loren Nesmltli Eugene Bennett. John
Klekhghter. Dewey and John Il'ar
tm. Mr and MI'II Purnle HaYlfood.
MI and Mrs Shaft.r !"utch, and
and Mr. BUH! Neamlth
. . .
Mrs S L Moor. has returned from
Waynesboro. whele she was the iue.t
of her slstel. MI'II Bell
o • 0
MISS F.ances Moye left Wednes
day fOr Savannah. where she
WIll be
the guest of MIS Guy Tr�nlll
o 0 •
MISS Anne Johnston and Mastel
SammIe Johaston ale VISiting frlende
.and relutlves In Pennsylvania
PARTY NEAR PEMBROKE
· . .
!IIlsses Mlld.ed Lee and LOIS Wuy.
of Claxton, are tho ChRlmlng guests
"f MIS Glady SmIth ro. the week
o • 0
1111 VI' H BUlnsed. of Flolelwe. S
C, was a pleasant V181tOI 111 Stutes
boro and Bulloch county dUllng the
MISS AnnlO Lee DlckcIson en tel
tumed a number of her fllOll(ls Sat
ulduy I"ght \VIth u pat t� at the
hOllle of MI "nd MIS E B DIckel
�on neal PcntHoku '[hose plcsent
\\ c.'o Misses J allot Rouch Alma La
IlICt, BeSSie and Loula Hughs, JdIlIC,
All IIC und CIUlfi Lallici Ellc Ay
cock, hene and Ethel ChassCJcau,
Ell Scott, Demus and John Newman,
Dan DUV18, Johnlo Clanton, Royce
McElveen. Josh Kennedy. Roy WhIte,
J 1m Cook. Harold Gloover. Lmton
Con •• COlllud Lalllel, ;Vlttch Futch.
\A�len Lee. 1T0e �"(ha�dson. Cone
tlowell. MI DaVIS. Mr and IIfrs E
B Dlckelson. Dessle and Bel tIC En
nlS Velma and LUCIle Hughes. Dal..
Co�k. and AnnIe Lee DIOkeI'llOll. alld
!IIeasr. Walter ROllch. Jesse Aycock.
Owell Denmark. Chff 1)enmark. Eth
Ilclge MII�.. SIpple Harvey. Ralph
Hugh••• MIllard J�nea. Leroy and EI·
hot Lanier. Painter and Adeu. la­
nIel. Brooks alld Delmua LanIer
· . "
!III and MIS HelllY Rowell have
returned [10m a pleusant tl.P to
pomts m FIOllds, whcl � they spent
a woek
o • 0
MISS Fanllle Ma. Gould left last
week to .pend some tIme WIth he.
8lster. MI8 H W Joyner. In Paltaka.
Fla.
a • a
M:iSIHJll FannIe IBell and Beulah
ShIvers. of Vldette. are spendmg a
ahort tIme IVlth theIr aunt. Mrs G D
Brunson. >I,
000
MISS Thelma Deloach left last
week for HepZIbah. where she WIll
spend some ume VISltlllg MISS Gel
trude Maye.
PAR,TY NEAR NEVILS• • 0
Ml'Il Clyde MItchell has letulned
to her hOllle In KnOXVIlle. Tenn. after
a VISIt to hel pllr�llts. Mr and MIS
G IS JohnstoR
" . .
Capt Romel C Pmkel. of Camp
Jackson. IS spelldmg the week m tne
CIty the guest of hIS flllents. Mr and
MIS W C Parkel;;
.0.
Mr lind Mrs C M Ray. of Nor
wood. and Mrs L L SmIth and
daught.l. of Augusta. spent last week
WIth Mrs J R Roach
" . .
Wednesday ufternoon Mrs EmIt
Akms ellteltumed the Valllty Fal!
club at her home on South Malll
etreet
played
Four tables of rook were
• • •
MISS Ruth McDougald IS represent·
J:Ite tile Statesboro ChristIan Endeavor
"r the Presbytertan chureh at the
oenventlOn whIch IS In seaslon at
Blackshear
a a •
MI'II T B SWlneon ..nd little
daughter. of Bartow. Fla. arrIved
IMt week to spend a couple of months
with her I)aren ts. Mr ood Mrs J G
Miss Spokane - $.1.28
Hi Klass ----- $128
Jiffy ----- $1.18
Favonte ---- $1 18
Best L{)af Bread 7-c
All National BISCUit Co Crackers. 10c size 7lj2C
All National BISCUit Co Clackers, 20c SIZQ 15c
Sterling Potash, 2 balls 25c
lil;lst Grits. per peck .,, � 33c
%-Bushel Spilt Baskets . __24c
19 pound Head RICEI 99c
Little Sign of Culture In Speeoh
Americans ure known the world
Rrolluu for their short finrl nasn! n 9
nnd mllll,) hn\c heen mlsl\!d Into hrond
cnlng nil Ihelr n s to prove their cui
ture But the Ollglnal sOllnd "88 11.8
In 'fnr lund IIpulm It Is the th st
sound utteled hy Illfants and stili the
Illost genernl sound of tile! trttel on
the CQnUIII.mt ot EJurope The lah"
Bound \\8S the most frequent tor th,
letter III the curliest Jilngllsh or Anglo
�n stili cOllsldered the model lind
best uBuge In our InnguRge The 1\ In
I osk' IDUY be prOll{)Un�ctJ like the 8.
III I hnre' Dr
I nt." but. according to the
Encl cloperlla AllIerleana. II Ith the
mujorltl ,t good sp.Rker! It s�ould
be akin to tho "dh' sound Best au
thorltlee hold that the excessive use ot
the 8hort n Is most common tn Amer
Ica. outBlde the greater part ot. Ne..
Eugland It II thUB B provlncltlllsm,
wher... the. broadened a s IDel be In I
dlcatlvll of tra,�I. f\\wlllaritl "Ith tbe
lauguRlles of Elurope, anI! aBooclatlon
Iwith cllltured peopleHCon"e,_'" aft' HDllottante."
The \ co"nq'�8eur J I� "one wbo
know." 08 UPP""� to tb, dllelt."t •• :
who only n�k8 he kut)\\,8" The I
eonnoleMUr II, cognIzant of tlie tz;ue
principle. of Irt, and through hl8 I
know led,e II COmpbt...
• ., paaa • I
crttlcftl jlHI�.Dt conc.mlng any art, I
particularly ot palotlng. sculpture or,
DlIIllc He I. of a IlJgho.....de than
the Amateur, and more ne.rly ap.­
pro.cheR the artlst, whose rule! of ne­
tlon he II familiar "Ith. but does not
practice Tbe dilettante JUay be •
lover of' the flne Krts, science or let
tcni and lUllS pursue llDl one ot the
oris In R (te�1I1tory "R� nnd tor 'lmURe
ment And lo\\ell Sl\vg of him liThe
milin churnctm 1 !oIli 0 or the dllettnnte Is
thnt 8111 t ')t Impnrtlnllty that springs
frOln Inertia Of mind ndmlruhle tor
ob.en ntloll Incopohle of turning It to!.'
f.lrncUrnl account. I
Hope Springs Et�nal
Mllyme--Tht:!1 e' I)!(JII I I tell you?
Yvu nst wh�1l you d g'et IlInl tied nn
the ouljB. board snz N 'vcr 1
Oert-Walt ter the nnlsh
to Sl..rell out NeHH fenr
wed soon -Boustoll [nat
Watermelon Car Lining
Paper and ,Stem Paste
WE HAVE IN STOC� WATER MELON CAR
blNING
PAPER AND WATERMELON STEM PASTE
GIVE US A CALL WHEN YOU NEED CAR
LINING
AND STEM PA.STE
Barnes Brother�
No 18 South Matn Street Telephone 307. or call to
see us.
LET US DO YOUR BOOKKEEPING-
Why WOlrY about It youlself? Let us wony
DepOSit all you receive III the bank and pay all your
bIlls by check When YOUi statemen8 and can(,elled
checks ale leturned. you know exactly what you have
done With your funds
Thele IS no questIOn about the date 01 amount patd.
fOl the check shows velY plainly III black and white the
complete transactIOn
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
OTHERS; IT NOT, TELL US.
me cold I gess shes sore
Wed ,eday{--unhnppy: I Ibcleave
Jllne IS mild WIth me I dont want
to see a nothel gill long as I Itve
But I xpeet I wtll mR" y sum body
sum day It 1 uns 111 arc fan111� pa
got mal ryed & IllS pa dId & hIS gran
pa & the same on the other SIde 01
the famIly
TIlur.day-savel1lg up money fot
the fOlth If ma dont remember of
the change comOing from the beef
stake I have got 3 cts to start orr
The First National Banll
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cheney
Cravats!
75c and $1.00
Narrow Silk Knit Ties
$1.00
Wash Ties
35c and 50c Soft Collars,
25c and 50c
now 2 for 35c
All Kinds Bathing Suits
If looking for something new at
the new price we have it.
The
Store
of
. Quality
Home of
Schaffner
& Marx
ClothesOliversHart'
f.
(
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APPROVAL OF OPPONENTS
HARDWICK IS NOW
GOVfRNOR Of STATE
STARTED A BIG JOB. DRIVING CATTlE TICK GfORGIA PRODUCTS
our OF GEORGIA ARE REFUSED CUT
AFFECTION'S FOUNT FARM[RS CAllED TO
WIfe I'm afraid. Jack. you do not
I
::I� :e;o:n:s:r:.;-nyway•
not as ,I DISCUSS MARKETINGKusbond Why'
NO ARGUMENT SHOULD CARRY SOUTHERN
FREIGHT RATE COM· WIfe Because you always let me ALL.DAY GATHERING AT WHICH
MORE WEIGHT THAN FULL
MITTEE REPLIES IN NEGATIVE get up to light the fire now I WORK OF ORGANIZATION IS
TOf SENATOR HARRIS
Husband Nonsense. my love Your TO BE COMMENCED.
WashIngton. JUlie 28 _ Freight
gettIng up to hght the Hr. makes me
Cattle tIcks are fightmg a losing t h bl f t d
love you all the more -W"tchman
I The people of Bulloch county are
I
rR es on perrs a e lUI S an vege Exammer invited to unite In an air-day event at
battle m Georgie this year The at- tables from Georgia to the east and I Statesborc on Saturday. July 9t:h, at.
tempted IIlVaSIOn IS being effectIvely west WIll not be reduced soon ThIS FACTS OF IN f[R(ST
I h t k 11 b
suppressed by the co operatlve efforts ::verdlct of the southenstern railroads { [ I :�:ce;·:�v:;dl:;g:V�tzll1;lthe :0::;
of fedaral, state and county employes
was grven today to Senator WIlham I
for the marketing of the cotton crop.
worklns- WIth stock lalSers The fa
J Hurrls by Chullmnn G K Cald CONC[RlIIN" BUllOCH
The meetll1g IS called under the
mouse battle cry. "They shall not well. speakll1g
fOI the southern rate l I, D dlrec�lOn of the county dlVlson of tha
pnss," has been le\IVed In the fight comnuttce,
wlth\headqumto,Is 111 At-
I Gco,"gla Co.Operntlve Cotton Grow-
WIth the blood suckl' g parllslte. to
lanta CENSUS DEPARTMENT GIVES
ers ASSOCIatIOn. of whIch S L NeVIls
"they .hall not hve'" FOI a Uluted
The carllers JustIfy thetr lefusal STATISTICS PERTAINING TO IS
chal1mall and J VI' DaVIS secre-
effort IS being made to ehmmote the
to reduce the rate 011 theIr conten FARMING OPERATIONS, tary
last tIck m a numbel of countIes In I tlOn that It IS not, necessary for the I H�l1 A. A Elmore. state organtzer
the state I
welfare of the producel Senntor The DIrector of Census. Washmg for the asaoclatlon. WIll be present to
There arc In opm atlen Jll Gcolgla
JIarlls' latest request for a reductIOn ton. DC. announces tho follOWing again explain the plans of the organ.
3.201 dIPPing vow. In willch cattle I
came WIth the announcement that tho figule. from the c.nSUB of agrlcul. Izatlon. and the actual work of Slgn-
are Immersed overy fourteon days
transcontmental rBllroads would make ture for Bulloch counly Ing up WIll bo actIvely begun It I.
DlpplIIg began cally III the BJll'ln!!,. the
a reductIOn on porlshable frUIts and Farms and aCleage Jan 1. 1920 I propo.ed to make the occasion a sort
tIme when the I.. Oot effectIve results I vegetables from the PacIJtc coast to Opelated by white farmel'll. 2.389. of hohday. and everybody Is inVIted
In tIck eladlcatlOn IIle obtallted Du.
the east. anej the Georgia s.nator con colored farmer8. 1.283 Total num to brmg theIr dinner baskets and
rmg Ma.ch aplJl'OXlmately half a mIl
tends that alii roads Ist(ould hrmg ber of farm •• 3.672 I anlte In the ob.ervance of the day.
hon cattle splaohed thlOugh the dIp
about a proportIonate reductIOn Opelated by owners and managers. A county organtzatlOn oT the allBO­
ping I ats 111 the state The APll1 reo
The deciSIon of the southeastern 1.570. by tenants. 2.102
I cmton "as perf.cted .ome weeks ago,
ports show thnt 833.434 cattle were
carriers as gIven by ChaIrman Cald· Number of acros. total. 354.015. and It was Intended to begIn promptIp
dIpped under federal. state and coun·
well to Senator HarrIS. SIlYS Impro\Cd IIcreB. 158,882 I the "ark of organIzing the cotton,
ty supervISIOn That IS a very good
"MI M L Green. c!tHlrman of our Value of land and buddlngs. $16.· producors. however. there has been
.ecord say speclaltsts of the Untted
executIve comnlltte. has lefeIred to 694 265 I
some delay. and It IS now regarded
State; Department of Agrtoultur.'1
us YOUr letter of June 8. WIth m Domestic !ll1Imals as extremely Important that the work
expcndtt 'res to the gClleral assem when It IS consl(.1ered that Geolgla IS
stluctlOl1S to give your suggestions Farms lepoltmg domestic BllImnls, sll(luld not be longer delayed Geor.
bly essentmllya cotton glOWing state and I
careful thought and !lftm mvestlga 3.568. alllmal. ,epolted. hOlSes. 1. gla IS asked to sIgn up for 300.000
"I legret to take ,"sue WIth Scna that the cattle IIldustry has been neg.
lion lepolt OUI conclUSIOns dllect to 196. mules. 4.782. cattle. 23.167. balos. and ought to do It re!ldlly.
tOl MUllson/' he saId, "but hIS resolu lected on account of the handICaps you
sh'cep, 695, SWine, 50,436, gouts, 6,- Many of the counties of the �tate have
tlOn IS ent"ely too general I thmk presented by the prcsence of tIcks I
"ThIS commIttee has not only care 911 alrendy gone Into the orgal1lzatlon
we ought to gIve the departments an Now all cattle that have been dIp fully
consldCled the mattel. but It Pllnclpal ClOPS lit 1919 hoaltlly Should the reqUIred 300,.
oppoltUnlty to sublnlt a statement of ped m GeorglB ale marked WIth paint.
has also lecelved attentIon at the C01l1. 54.969 "oles. 745415 bush 000 bAles be SIgned up In tIme for
then condItIon befOle "e name a and thIS plan has gIven VClY satlsfac I
hands of the executive officers of the cis. oats. 2.782 acre". 37.927 bush the next crop. the marketing sy8tem
ever exceptIonal and exnctlllg may committee to probe them" tOty results m gettmg to the dlppmg
prmC'lpal Georgia hnes, and OUI Jomt Ie!!, hny, 6,256 '{tcres, 8,643 tons, cot \\111 be put IIlto opC1atlOn at onoo;
bave been the last four yeals. there Senator Manson called attentIon to I
I th t t VIII b mpractl t 50605 16730 b I h th
_lo. tl k th
vnt anImals finstu red on the open
cone uSlOn IS a I' e I
• on • ncreB. • a eS' owever. 0 o,�amza on wor m a
IS reahzatlon "1 hIm that he faces the fact that hIS resolutIOn has the range that mIght otherWIse mlSB reg
cable. Just at thIs tIme. to meet your sweet potntoes. 1.359 acres. 111.045 -tate WIll not bo dIscontinued
tIll
WIth the rlsmg of the next sun the sanctIOn of Gov HardWIck Sonatol ular dl�fllng The use of range rIders I vlows Thele may
be and probably bushels January 1. 1922 In the e....nt the
�lgftntlC task of gUIding the empIre 0 A NIX of the FIfty first declaled whose duty It IS to search for and are.
Indlvldunl inconsIstencIes m the For Evans county Ithe statlStlCS I equtred bu)'kll1g has not been se­
state of the South through ItS second the Manson resolutIOn sliould be dIp cattle that are not marked was I present rate. whIch should be reo dIsclose the followmll cured by that tIme. the
work WIll be
reconstructIOn perIod. thIS tn"e a reo adopted He SBld the Walker resolu· consl�erably Increa8ed dunng Aprtl I
moved and as these speCIfic cases are Total number of farms. 780. oper. called oil' and the funds r.turned �
.""atructlon from a perIOd ot deprese tlon meant nothmg and would not In GeorgIa a. In all other southern
brought to our attention they WIll ated by whIte farmers. 487. by <lol. those who have entered the
asaocla-
1110n mto a new course of reVIved enable the .tate to obtam and addl states where the fight agamet cattle
receIve the most carefUl conSIderatIon ored farmers. 299. operated by own. tion
prosperIty and phYSIcal dev.lopment tlonal mformatlOn regmdmg ItS finan tIck. has been waged. there IS alw8.ys
and expedItIOUS handhng pOSSIble; ers and managers. 341. tenants. 445 Much depends on prompt action fa
On the face of the other. thera ap· clal status He saId the departments more o. leas oPPOSItIOn to the tick. but.
to say nothing of the fact (which Total land In farms. 81.037 aere.; Bulloch county If .he beheves
In
peared the unmIstakable eVIdence of had already made reports and that eradIcatIon .movement Recently a
IS a very Important conSIderation) Improved. 38.304 acre. the orgam.atlon. the opportunIty
I.
plea8ure that there 18 now open to the general aS8embl� was �tlll In the meetmg lYas held m one GeorgIa cIty that tfte
Bouthern carrters are m no Value of land and bUlldmg8. '3 •• gIven her to exprebll definitely the
111m an opporumty to rest a tIred dark as to what IS the trouble for the purpose of protestmg agamst
finanCIal condItIon to malee any gen 684.713
, extent of hor faIth The COttOIl far.
mInd. draw breath relleved of heavy Senator R W Campbell appealed the further dlppmg of cattle In the
eral Or wldo.spread reductIons In thetr Farms reportmg domestIc an,lmals. me1'9 who want an orgamzed .yatera
responslblhty whIch comes WIth the to the senate to vote down both the county A progressIve farmer who
rates on watermelon•• cantaloupce 759 AnImal .. reported. horses. 218. of marketing are urged to attend the
<care of that charge whIch a great orlgmal Manson resolutIOn and the had experIenced unsatIsfactory re
and vegetables produced m thIS state. mules. 1.122. cattle. 6.923. sheep. meotlng m Statesboro Saturday. Jul,
people had tWIce placed upon hIm Walker substItute "We should not sulta In ral.lllg cattle under tick con
the recent reductIons announced m 177. swme. 9.818. goats. 1.385 19th
The state was represented by qUIte begm any InvestIgatIons untll dIrect dltlons read a notIce of the meetmg
the rates of watermelons and canta, ]i'or Candler county
a SIzeable crowd of p�ople gathered chalges have been made" he saId of protest and ImmedIately wrote a
loupes from the bClfic coast do not. Total number of farms. 1.303. op· STATESBORO PLANS
on the capItal grouhds In front of A bIll to CI eate the office of stats letter to the president of the bank m
In our Judgment. neceSSItate any re erated by whIte farmers. 807. color.
the decorated stand where Mr Hard ftufhtor to be elected by the general the town In willch the meetmg was to
ductlOns In the pre!ent rates from cd fal mers. 496. operated by man
;��t :::�I:�dst��:�lt�:m��:e:f !:e :S:�I7'a� :r$�.���mp�: !::/:a'::'I�t be'���lcl�; t�s ��!te:e�:;:��rs that PO��;�:�(�:�:�:�on On cantaloupes. ag�:�t:C;;:"I:�sd �:��r������.��:•. FOR GlORmUS FOURTH
thorlty. and from .Iudge Roscoe Luke. tloduced by Senator Manoon The carloads.
from the PaCIfic coast to Improved acres. 65.790
I
of the state co Jrt of appeasl. that bIll prOVIdes thut the nudltol shall be
your people meet opposlton in tick ChIcago the reduced rate IS $1 75 Value of land and bUIldings. $6.
BALL TEAM WILL ENGAGE
ath h h fin II h th t tl
eradIcatIOn. I deSIre to express my
I hi h
\ f Alb
•
647.560 I
VIDALIA IN TWO CONTESTS
1) IV IC a y ",ave 1m e I e a licensed pubhc accountant. that h. actual experIence on thIS Ime Be.
w let e present rat,g rom any. FOR THE DAY
"Governor" shaU examme all records and books fore the dIscovery that the cattle tIck I
Ga. to ChIcago IS 82 cents per 100 Farm8 reportmg domestIc ammals.
FOUl of hIS predecessors m the of of the stnte denartment. and report WIIS the source of infectIOn. the only
pounds On watermelons. carlonds. 1.177. ammals reported. hors .... 356. Statesboro WIll celebrate tha
fice. representll1g every school of po annuully to the stnte loglslatule. and cause of bOVine fever. I broughtmal1f{
flom the PaCIfic coast to ChICago the
I
mules. 1.869. cattle. 7.435. shQep. 85. glOriOUS fourth next Monday In ap-
htlcal thought III the state for atllle shall have a stelloglaphm. whose reglsterea Jerse daIry cattle to Put leduced
tnte IS $175. whIle the pres BWllle. 19.318. goats. 1.58& I
proprlate manner Bu.mer. hou8e.
least half a century and every hvmg
I
salalY shall not exceed $1.500 per nam cou-;'ty mIddle GeorgIa and met ent rate trom Albany. Ga • to ChIcago
- -- WIll be clo.ed for the d'lY and the en_
former govewor except one. were on year WIth dlsco;ragelng losses
•
Later I
IS :,0 % cents POl 100 pounds
NEVILS ISSUES CALL TO tlr. populatIOn WIll enjoy a hohday.
the stond WIth hIm when Gov Hard Immulllzed the northern cattle by
On cantaloupes. carloads. from COTTON GROWERS
OF BULLOCH As a f ..ature. the local ba.ebaU
WIck was Inducted mto office Gov WOMEN'S EXHIBITS AT th P fi
t t N Y rk c t h b
transfusmg blood from cows carry
e aCI c coas ,0 ew 0 I Y We will have WIth us on the' 9th of team as stag"d a dou
le·header with
Hoke SmIth walked m the Ime along TRI·STATE EXPOSITION mg tIcks to the susceptIble northern
the leduced rate IS $175. wb,i,Le the
July some r,romment speakels to"ex the strong
VIdalia team. the first to
SIde of Gov Joseph M Brown and b d ttl
present rate from Albany, fro. to" be played on the dIamond," State..
Gov Nat B HarrIS Savannah. Ga. !June 28 -At
a re ca e New York IS 92 \!, cents per 100 plam to
the cotton growers all about boro at 9 o'clock In the morning, and
m t f th I d f th
• "WhIle the treated cattle dId not I th d I f II t-Arm maIm Gov Dorsey and hIS ee mg 0 e lea S 0 e \Vomen s pounds On watermelons. carloads, e pIOpOS. p an or se mg
our co
the .econd to be played at Vldaha in
SOcce.sor walked up the steps to the olgllnIzatlOns WIth
MISS BonnIe Wells. subS'equently dIe of cattle fever.
the
from the PaCIfic coast to New YOI k
ton I tlllnk It behoove. every far the afternoon All Statesboro WID
lllatfolm and were greeted by Pres county
home demonstratIOn agent. It process proved
harmful to the growth
cIty. the "resent rate from Albany.
I mer. busmess men and all who are take m both game8. following the
Ident Rerbert Clay of the state sen was deCIded to
combme all the wo anel development of the
alllmal whose
G t N Y k t 73 u t
benefited by the productIOn of cotton
men's exhIbIts at the Savannah Tll'IUfe was
saved When the hIstory of
a. 0 ew or CI y IS ,. cen
Sib
B • P I h
hom� t�am on theIr VISIt to tha
ate. who pre»ded over the maugural per
100 pounds
to e out at rannen s ar, on t at nelg�bormg cIty m Toombs county
"'''erclses
State ExpOSItIOn. next October. Into th deadly tIck
became fully known. "Assuming that the values of the day (July
9th). and get posted m for the afternoon game
At 11 30 o'clock the governor elect communIty booths
ThIS WIll enable I
tIck eradIcatIon Justly took prece GeorgIa and PaCIfic coast melons. f
what th: movement IS for. and See If At Vldaha It 18 undel'lltood a mon-
and hIS party arrIved at the capItal.
the dIsplays ente.ed by the women tQ dence over any
treatment Its ease
0 b ChIcago and New York are the you
don t thmk a change In the mar stor ceiebratlon has been prepatad,
hav ng been escorted from the Inter·
be shown to the best advantage The
of accomplishment. ItS economy and
same. or practIcally the same. the
ketmg system IS necessary Come and a barbeeue dinner Will be served
sectIon of HarrIS and Penchtree women
also deCIded upon the pomts
benefiCIal results that followed all rate statement atteched hereto. show nnd brmtgh your basdkets and have din to the 10.000 or more vl8lto1'8 tbere.
.streets by a platoon of mounted po·
on whIch premIUms are to be awarded emphaSIzed Its necessIty
to any com·
mg the ptesent rateB per 100 poundB,
ncr on e groun Statesboro WIll delight In partlclpa­
hcemen. SpanISh Amellean veternns. m the
women's dlvlson Some at· F�;I�yo!:atp:r�S1:;St�: :�:t: c:!tl�an the per car earnmgs and the dlll'er Now.
do not fall to come out tbat tlOn 111 the event after 8he bas root-
tho state house officers. two bands tractIve premIums are
to be offered ence. '" the per car charges on melons day
and hear the speakers I ed for her bo� In the forenoon OR
An t• d th f no
matter how unreasoning and bJt- I S L NEVIL Ch I m n I
,-
and a drum corps y
women m eres.c In e aIr may from the PaCIfic coast as compared
•• a r •• the home dIamond
W I d b G D obtain mformatlOn by addressmg MISS
ter hIS OPPOSItIOn to tIck eradlcatton Ie come y ov orsey. Mr when we needed hIS moral sllpport. WIth SImIlar shIpments from GeorgIa SAVANNAH TO ATTEND State8boro and Vldaha are recoar-
HardWIck was gIven a brIef walt m
BonnIe Wells. care of the Savannah will doubtless b of interest to you I
btl hed 0
Trl State EXPOSItIon. Savannah
can now be found who does not fully
e DARIEN BRIDGE OPENING ntzed
III a ou even y mate • 111;
the executIve department. whlle the approve the work No atgument
"For the purpose of thIS comparI· ,_ __ : of SIX or eIght meetmgs. the honol'lt
two houses of the assernbly were per.
WRIGHT RESIGNS FROM should carry
more Weight than'the
son "e have selected ChIcago. m. In I Savannah, Gil. June 28
-SaYan. are almolt eVfll1ly dIVIded Statat-
'fectlng a JOInt s�sslOn and at noon. INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE full Indorsement and apJl"oval of op.
the weBt, and New York cIty In the nah WIll be largely repreBent€tl at the boro meet Vldaha at that place y_
lomed by PreSIdent Clay and Speaker ponents when they see the whole
east. they \'iemg by far the most 1m· openmg of the Darien bndge on Sat. terday afternoon and deleated her
W C Nell. Secretary D FMc· Savannah. Ga. June 28 -Prol R truth. and change from oPPosItIon to
I portent consuming pOints m the en urday A great crOWd of Savannah. by a seore of 8 to 0 It
II II'IIportod
Clatchey and Clerk E D Moore, the advocacy
tIre country. and as representatIve lans WIll go over In automobIles A that the game waa a thrllier.
Thu-
bl h
R WrIght. colored. for 30 yoars pre81.
assem y repaIred to t e capital dent of the GeorgIa Statp. Industnal "ThIS week I sold a daIry cow for Geor�1Q BhlPPlng pomts lVe
have Be· great many members of the leglsla. ton for the Statesboro boys gave up
groundB. where they were jomed by College. at Thunderbolt. near Savan. $'250 for whIch r'could not have ob
lecte Albany. Valdosta and Sylves. ture wdl come here as guests of the only two hIts. whIle the VIdalia plteli-
the Inaugural patty nah. has reSIgned He has acqUIred talned half the prIce If my county
tel' Other IIImltll.tlOns �ould. kit cIty and go over to the brIdge open. er YIelder 10 to the Statesboro boys.
-In a brlOf introductIOn PreSIdent stIll harbored tlPks I would not
coul'lle. be furlllshed. but. as m thl! Ing Savnnnah contrtbuted part of Vldaha
IS to come to the State..
Clay presented the Governor elect.
conSIderable holdings In PhIladelphIa
attempt to run a daIry from the
final alalysls the result would be 8ll' the fund used tn buvmg and repaIr. boro dIamond FrIday afternoon .t
Secretary of State McLendon tend.r :;I:n::!1 �:c��e:: :� !::;:redH:lt::e: of cows pOIsoned WIth fever germs proXImately the same. those shown mg the bridge"
'4 30. when another battle royal may
..,d the great seal to Gov Dorsey. who and IS well thought of and robbed by vampIre parasItes
on the attached statements bemg .-----
•
be looked for
dehvered It to Mr HardWICk It was "Surely we who have bred cattle
probably suffiCIent A FINE PLACE TO PARK I But the re.1 bIg tIme IS looked for-
placed back to the keeping of Secre· THOSE BEAUTIFUL CHICKENS under tIck InfestatIOn. and later after
"As to cantaloupes You WIll note Monday whent the double.header wIn
tal y of St Ite McLendon. whe.cupon tick eradIcatIOn. are entitled as mls
that the preaent rates from GeorgIa Farmer Jinks brought hIS new fllv· be dIVIded betwpen the Statesboro
Judge Roscoe Luke aroSe and admm "Why Isn't your SOn makmg a gar slona"es to endeal or to benefit oth
as compared WIth the recently an ver IDto town one day and left It In ar.d Vldaha dIamonds
I.tered the oath of office which made den thIS year'" ers who have never been WIthout tbe
noanced reductIOns from the Pacific I
the pubhc square 'Hey. there" the
Thomas W RardlVlck governov of "On account of the chIckens next dIsadvantage of the pest"
coast result m the followmg dltrer I
traffic cop yelled. "you can't park
Georgia door"
ences per car In favor of the GeorgIa your car here '"
In hIS maugural addless Gov H'ard "Hey'" LOST-AutomobIle crank for OlTer. shIppers to Chlcago-
from �lb"n�1 "Wliat you got that "Ign up for.
WIck saId the last electIOn swept asIde "He doesn't Itke for those glrlo to I,,�� ca' Fmfler WIll please $22320.
from Vald08ta. $20880: then? Don't it say. 'Fine for Parking Aid. "What do yoo suppose
former party ahgnments and held a se. hIm In overalls" - LOUISVIlle
turn and recew" reward A �rom Sylvester. '218.40 {to N_ York I Autolll,llbll,s'Y"-SClll1C8 and Inv • tIuIt WIled .w,".,...
W·.MlIABK'lllLd
FRANKLIN. Statelboro, Gs. I .........
(Contmued on page 2) Courler..,1oumal. (23Junltp)
(Conttnqed on Pili" 2) Ine. ..,_.
LIttle Juhan had completed hIS first
day at school and had climbed upon
his father's lap to give dad hIS un­
pressionj, thereof
"Well," said dad, IIHow do you
think you Will hke school?"
"To tell you the honest truth. dad."
he answered. 'I think I've started
something I can't finiah "-Washmg.
ton Post
DECLARES IT IS HiS PURPOSE
TO SERVE ALL THE PEOPLE
OF THE STATE
Atlanta. Junje 25 -Governor of
Georgia, Thomas W Hardwick of
Sandersville, Washington county
Citizen Hugh 111 Dorsey of Atlantn,
Fulton county. attorney at law
Men and administrations come and
go. and the tImes and temper of
tlllngs change WIth then gOll1g
Today at noon a new admmlstra­
tlOn of the affaIrs of GeorgIa was be·
gun under auspICIOUS Cll cumstances
Out In the open aIr under God's
-open heavens and tn the presence of
a SIzable clowd of Georgl8 cltlz.nry.
Thomas W HardWIck took an oath
to admll1lster the affaIrs of thIS state.
to uphold tho constItutIOn. and tho
"onstltutlOn of the natIOn and to so
conduct hIS office as WIll be most con·
dUClve to the welfare. prosperIty and
happmess of GeorgIa and her people
Hugh Manson Dorsey. after carry·
mg the burden of executIve responsl'
blhly through four of the most troub
lous and exacttng years sillce the
]Jerlod of reconstructIOn, became a
private cItizen agam
On the coutnenance of each of
SfNATE WOULD PROOf
AFFAIRS Of STAlE
ADOPTS RESOLUTION PROVID.
ING FOR A GENERAL INVESTI.
GATION OF DEPARTMENTS
Atlanta. June 28 -The senate yes
tel day udopted a resolutIOn by Sella
tor Manson of the 'fwenty fifth dIS
tnct provldmg for the appoll1tment
of II Jomt con1mlttee from the house
and senate to mvestlgate the affaIrs
of the state ant! to submIt Its findings
to the general assembly The voto
was 24 to 3 After VIgorous speeches
m sUPllort of the measure. Senator
R F Walke) of the EIghteenth otl'er
ed H substItute resolutIon (Irectll1g
ellch stnte department havmg In con.
trol the exp.ndltures of money. to
subnllt a detaIled statement of all
these gentlemen. there appeared an
expreSSlOn of gt utlficatlon, on the
]J8rt of one that was accompullIed by
an eVidence of reahzatlOn of great
1Csponslblllty. It seemed to say WIth
out words thel e rests upon hiS m11ld
conscIOusness of the fact that how
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESIJORO NEWS.TMURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1911:
TIlURSDAY, JUNE 38, 192t.
BULLOCH TIM£S AND STATESBORO NEWS.
I"AuETWO
p'AIR eF BAllY SHOES
BRING GOOD LUCK
� .. ,,_,,�, , .. _ S
GEOMGIA PRODUCTS
ARE R'BF.,tJl_ CUf('
SUr.IMER SCHOOL.
Studenta ila'iillg defective
'
work
which it \.5 possible to make up durinr:
the s>lmmer, will "lease report :.t the
school buildll1it n.xt Monday morning,
June 27th. at 8 o'clock.
I This wouk wUI be confined clrlic·fly
to high school students und I{l'ude stu­
dents from the sixth grnde up, and no
student. will be admit.ted where it
will not b. possible fa I' them to mnke
up the defective wollk. IThe summer work is intended to
accommodate the students who wish I
to avail themselves of this privilege.]
R. M. MONTS..
I(30ju.1'k)
WOULO GO fROM"
HOUSE TO HOUSE
tHE STATE'S BEST ASSET.
(By Doss Farquhar)
1\'[t11 who rjsk their lives al'e nota­
bly superstisious, but probably none
_ore taan ra@tJ.lg deivens. Some carry'
lucky pocket pieces, others sotc rub­
bit's fact, b.t it rOftla;'nS [or Eddie
Pullan, who has ..on many dirt track
races ia t5oodyear-eqB.i"p�d wrs, t.
is awful bad here.
OUTlV lhe most aaique ... ileman ever
They ure to. Per-
known-s-a pair er baby shoes Imn" sonally
I think
on lois steevlng wheel. flys
is bad R1lY
The,'re the tiny "cree,ers" of his
place wirtel'over it
first-born-e-and thoy bring goo. lsck might
be they are.
end safoty. from 'njar,.. Eddie ad-
Pa wares hi. 'kat
mtts it becasse lYe loR. fte".., sulferoo o,!l-'all day
acct. of
"j.cy w·hile Be pr.tHteii, alllloo.ugh
them.
he has baken many aptfte.
Saturda,.-n.""
Where fo.eolifn ,jri".,... It"ve .. in-
i. a )la.rty a Mon�
iatlire ftgll'res of their pa"'on ... ints da,.
aile & that is
mown ted on the oar, Pullen put iii. my
nite to wirk in
faith in the oIi""inl1tive "dogo" of Ids
tke drug .-.\'8. so
baby,.
I Kol a sk.am to·
Eddie claim. thi. is his lIB_t year in go.
I am a g01l1
racing, maybe iecause tit. ohoes al'e
til lb.•¥ thu ..b. and make it look
w8llJling out--and'if he can't hKve tho I soro sose I cal'.t Wll'�. Ma. 'Tl)nt .(lV�
Ilrat pail' of shoes <>f his "'st-born I
the hart to see ..e wlrk ,vben I
sUlfer.,hanl.':ing on his .toering ,.,lfee'l, Eddie The� will be lots of ice Cream & sakQdo ...n't ,nnt to tempt tile fates 8n' & GIrl. there to.,speedway .,' dirt road. Sunday-thumi .pritty sore, but. I'
, keep oa hitting it so it swells all up.I
they is 1 little girl at Sunday Skoal
.1 witch .ed Ihe didd.nt have J\ sould.Mrs. Hoyg: What .avo you e�el tea.her aot hilt' wh,.. 3he .ed �Re
done to savo o.."'·s from swlfenng II never hot'd Jt ticking. Pa sed he wishtand mi••ry? 1>he fellow nex dare ,,�tch Illay. a COT­
Mr. Ko&,lI': I .,ar.ed ,.ow, didn't I? Het wood get 'rid of it. So he did.
-Ohicag. NewB. h. trailed it fllT a saxyf01le,
F,rid.,. - A"t Emmy was at are.
house tnday '" she spent most of her
time kicking on
the het wether.
ihe so. the fty. Timely
Speclals-.
Jlealth is the oasis of me; the honltb
..t the child is of fundamental Import­
ance. 1ft 1�20, �5.5% of all deatba
in
Georgia were of children under
14
fe8rs old; of th is Dumber 31.7%
WOFe
Dr Infnnts and nre-scboot age children.
We have done some effective
work
along the lines or the health 01
tho
Khool cbild. but Ibis is practtcnlly
only 10% of' "he problem, the [leld of
the tntnnt and ure-achoot ;tte child
....Ylng really not been touched.
Untorlunntely. mankind tends to
work on tbe "after the taot" plan;
we
'Walt until some evil occurs, llhcn·strlve
to correct It. Diseuse is DOl OMll'
ansed by disease germs t runam+nted
by flies, impure water, erc.,
but of
equal lmportanee is the stale
gf the
Indh,tdunl's resistnDcc. \Va sllO�1 Dot
walt. until the child is sick and
tben
-take It to a "'oetor. \Ve are treatini;
the cltnd as "the untleu's bOl:�t
assel"
.()n1y wt.en we keep him wel1. As
some
ODe has said. "the way te keep people
.from dying Is to keep them weB,"
Tbe most effective ngeot to keep
,.oor baby weil is n Ohildren's Heal.lll
Ceoter. There are 39 of lhese Ohil·
.lI1ren's Health Centers in Georgia, do­
log splendid work (or tbe children of
their' COI1lINtln�ties. Vlby Del hn ve n
ChUdren'� Health Cenler in your cmu-
1Iluolty? Write to the Division of Child
Hygiene, Stale Bon reI �f Healtb. At­
lanta, for In[ormallon.
(CO.MMUC. fr.o.. pale 1)
city----M-.m. Albany, U'5."; fram
Vn-Iolostn, $190.80; !rem !!!rJ"es1.cr,
TENNESSEE FARMER WANTS TO $195.66.
Gf) FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE "As to wetee•• lons. 'Po cn;OOIl'O
:ANB TELL EVERYB'ODY ALL -from Albany, $260.80: 1M. Val­
ABOUT TAN LAC. dosta, $238.80'; from Syln.t... , $�4'.­
"11 I ..ere not •• busy with my' 66. To N.,,· �ork cily-from. Aliaay,
f k I Id f
. h use to
I $240; f.rom \ uldoste , $H 1 ..11; from
arm wor
. wall go 10m 0
I Sit 246
..
house and tell bhe people .bout Tan- y,;OS er, $ .
.
. .
" .' _, A J L" ton' well-
Surely, with th".e '"lfe'reac•• 111
lac, 1,1In • • lV,.gS ,.
I
�
.
ht h
.
tAt h' i G
kn.'QI Jlm'R1cr Ij.�ing neur Ashland
. 1.'(Hg' C ari:f!i 18 e �.r,'
eor-
Cltv, Tonn.
gta pro�ucers !ho�ld be .h'i� .'• .,�r-
,;) had st....c. and kidney troulole Iket the.1f product III COIl>fl.iM
... w,t!h
and s.lfered torment with my back
i like Sh.1P':"Qnto fl:om IIho P."'.� coast
a,.d side. Tke doctors could d" ,0�1_1 and .tI.. I'llustru�d,on.. gl'�� Inch, 801."
'Ytll' for .. e 00 I W1OOjoe to a friend of i prevIOus y
.tat•.
!
noe lO1 �Vt
IIlme ic1 N�.hville about Tunlac and, �.e g.��r81 'IbliatlOn, pl.OOb!t' 010
not
.e advised me lo try it, ""yinII' he hud l...,terf�1
e '�Vlth t.h•.suo",!,," �f .e,.
hoord so ..any favorabl•••ponts in Ge,org,a sh.pp.r�. l'I1 �at oI,reo.o•.
r.g:srB te it, and SOflt me a bottle. . 'Ou:
co"oll)8,ons that no reOOo-
"Aft.r takin, (he fir.t bottle I felt
tlOn•. 1I1 bhe IIr ....lll rate. lire COlll-
00 much betler that I ordered aJlothcr: �erc,ully necellOa..,., hue bee. a.-.
bottle my.elf a,"1 t.e result is I am �lved � after. the �O&t oorehl
and
a well man. I tal',' a friend 01 mine! lRl. part"'.1 conOlder.atlO',
M><i we arc
(30.;uI1tc)
STRAY·ED-One bl8ck mare mule, PIANO
TUNING.
U h t
' h b 900 Ib I ft L C I will be in
Statesb.ro a fow days
about it, and orllerod a l><ItUe for 1>;"'"
.1IlC�ro III oxpres.�ng.a.r 1'O.re" t a w"';g
t a out s., e ..
.-d '''1''1 be O\lad t. tu� your nilRlO.
t t tlti t· d
NOTICE. Barne&' place on Tuesday night, .. ., � •
,_ �
and he had good results. I can eat
I
we can�o '. � s lII1.e, _':"lIlen The National Barber Shall wishes June 6th, aboat 10 o'clock. Any) have had over
ten years' !)l!;peri,,!,ce
anything I want and it oIon't Rurt me,
t. the lIld'v,,�al can:��J:S ... ift we to al1l1ounce that they have added informflti",a of 1 er ,�hercahQ.uts and guam.tee
all work. No cill'.rge
ftlld cn" .Ieep like a leg. To t.1I you reln'el!C�, tho re,",chans .uege.ted t.e services of J'B",es H. Carroll to will
be appreciated. L. C. Barn.,.. to exami·ne. Drop ill
J a card
the truth I j�t �m�y !ecl I.e a b�y�,�o;t;,.�·�������,�_�����th;e;i;r�fo�I��;e�.������(5;m�a�y;lt�P�)��S;ta;t;e;sb;0;r;0;,�G�a;.,�R�0;u;te�E;.�(�9�jU;n;1;t�C�(�9J�·U�'�11�t�P�)���C�.�L�.�H�A�}�1����O�N�.�
.QW mall 'and ooTe rn.re iitneRglh an.
. .
ener,gy than I huve .ad in yea.... It
is ,impl,. the g,·and.st modicin. i.
the world. 1 would like �o .ee ali of
my friends "nd get those wlto are sd­
f-crin&, to br,. it, and I hop. yo. will
.each them t.rour;. this .... timo .... I,
whioh [ hll.'fe Cladl! "i.,-ea,1I
Tanillc, the •• lebrated 1ll.d�ci.c, I
whicft aloComplished !'\.lela rea18l'l,abI4,results in thilS Wlnn'a .ase, i.1 a won·
tl.l....1I1 toni., a,petizer a�d invigol'� I
al.t.
I ]t buikl. up the Systtlll, .l'e2l.tes I
a lIIeakhy appetite, Pl'Olliote, eti�olS­
,ion and as&i.lilll1rion of the food a�d
make. you feel ..tr.� Itul'd,. "'"1
well as nature tl\tanded.-adv.
,
OUR LINE OF FANCY GROGERIE!S IS AS CQ.l\{PLETE
OUR VOLUMEAS YOU CAN FIND IN STATESJilORO.
ENABLES US TO ALWAYS HA..VE FRESH GOODS
ON
IF YOU ARE NQ5l' A CUSTOMER OF OURS CigaretteBROOKLET STORES TO CLOSE.
We tRC undlilrsig'lIetl merchants of I
Brooklet, Ga., agree to close our
•teres on .'onday next, Ju.ly 4th.
.Ylitch-E.erett Co.,.
E. C. Watkins,
L. W. Clark,
Cro.,ley &: Wilson:
Wyatt & Wya�,
J.lorgan Drug Store,
J. W. Robertoon,
Willi<l1lls Grocery C•.•
Alderman & Warnock.
H. A. B�rtner,
C. It. Thompson.
G. D. White,
H. G. Fa_ish.
HAND.
",0 ol.,.r.tt. has
the ••m. dellclou.
flavor •• Lucky
Strike. Becf.Juse
Lucky Slr,lke !! tho
toasled cigarette.
� �AC.::.�.��
BE ONE AND SEE WHA:1l' YOU HAVE BREN
LOSING . For the Week of
July 1st to July 8th\
�PINTS'
Dozen 75e
,
QUA:]TS, Dozen ..... _� 85c
• •• %-GALLON, Do:aen $1.15FRUII JARStWantAd�
I ONE·CENT A WORD PER ISSUE.,) AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
��rY-FIVE CENTS A Wi.�
• •
ENOU&H, li.N'T IT?
lJELL
Y GLASSES, DO?'. 50e
JARE RUBBERS-
Beat Grade, 3 dezen 25e
U)-Qt. PRESERV KETTLE 85emHHR SPHGIALS
,._ .' \,1 :.,
. �' ,'. ',' , �
.' .'. •
.' '. ,.i ,. .T
CONSULT YOUR PHYSICIAN FOR RENT
- Four-roo., apal'tnleflt
.at 231 South JIf.rin street. R. LEE
MOORE. (23juntfc)
MAKE RESERVATIONS at Tybee
·House. Levells 2tntion, Tybee hl­
and, Ga. Write for rates. (23j.2t
BOARD WANTED - itefined cOI:pJ.e
wish board in ,,!'ivate home. Ad­
dr.... P. O. Box 17 •• City. (2ijtfc)
WI'OOD-I han on hand a full supply
of well seasoflled Hawed stoV{! wood.
B. R. WILLIAMS. (4'jjun4tp)
'FOn SALE-Sollgham syrup ;., bar­
rel lots, 41 cents pe·r &,a.lloR. WiI'I
exchan,;e far 1I0.and shelleol com.
It. LEB BRANNEN, Statesbo�•. R.
F. D. A. (30jYn4\c)
LOST-In public l'oad-�ehveen-·Fre.
Cha�el colored church and CoH'ax,
knuokle of univ,w.""1 joint. Notify
L. l. DONALDSON, Jlt., and r.­
ceive. rewal·d. (23jlln2tp)
AUTO RADIATORS REBUILT-AND
repaired. Body, fenilel's. tanka re·
]'Iaired. Statesboro Radiator Co .•
N. H. Rhodes. Prop., 11 Vine st. E.
(juI\2tf-e)
The Georgi" Stafe Board o[ 1'lonlth,
we are told, often receive. letters frfJ111
people Betllng out In lieln!l their .il·
ments . .symptoms aod condltiolls; the
appeals lhe s\lftel'ers malt are pa·
theUc; bhe wrllers are iB diiit>n�ss;
Bome C3!5eS "Mre alore Utan 1iilely men·
ln���IYState Board of Heallh Is al·
ways gkld t) llenr from an! ollilen
o( lhe stale; It Is deiis.ted I!o 1>0 .r
any sen'lee that it cn_; �n k\ct, t·.at
is ",t}tat it ii �or, but so many poopl-e
""peot the impossible. H is, fa" ex­
ample. IIIIP9ui>iJie 10 get a presfT·lllllon
by maM for any malady; It is Impos­
stble for anyone to 1)I'epare n. remedy
that will fit a'lY l<ind of d·i"ease or
be snilable for anyone olhol' thnll the
one for whom it is propared. No one
enn int Higently lMagnose or prcstrilbe
for anyttne without a thot'ougli exnm­
ination: anyone should see the truth
of this atatep,aent. No one ean 8it up
In an ofrice nnd COHcoot a. tew gallons
elf stutf that would be or IlIl)' servlct!
to the one tnking !t; It Is llnreUSI)D'
able to SUPI10SC that sud\ u thing cnn
be done.
If you ara ick or need med,ieloe
COn8ult your own physiliun; have bim
make u thorough eXl.lmlnn,tion and If
Ile .is not sallsfled cnll In or visit •
eansultant, tor in this way only cnn
.,eN get scientific nllvice; in lhis way
GIlly can you secure tAO IlrOller cure
and attention. Taite no sterolyped
"medy; take no pntellt.ed medicine so­
CIILlled, and avoid those who use such
...ethod8 of trealment. Elvery indlvld·
'tal I- a )lroblem unto himself rir her·
..." jlnd should so be considered. We
bave 8S hdneBt physicians in this
mUDty UB cun be had anywhere. nnd
'they can give you the persOIllll Mervlce
that each 111 person deserves. Really
whetber you nre III or nol we do not
Il110,.. of ltO Investment tbat would pay
7Od' better than to lIave a thorough
e:mmlnatlon at least once a year. The'
8tate Board of Health will maKe all
the laboratory examinations without
any expense to you or to YOll' llhy­
aIeIan.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE. Mo.day-thi. was the nite of the
party, but I am a·t home. rna w'0d­
dent con••nt me t. (I'�. She sed I
gain,; t. ""nd for the doctor &, ",ebb,.
h. will lanco it wita a sharp nife.
Lifo aint wirth Hvein&, u" to as fltt'
as I am conc",·ned. I' expect bhey
mist m. III; the party. I am all ways
So jolly.
Big Clean Sweep Sale
AT===========
huptrine's,
DON'T DELAY BUYING
YOUR FOURTH OF JULY
NJjEDSI UNTIL THE LAST
MINUTrn. WE CARRY A
COMPLETE] L.INF" OF GOODS
F.3leENTIAL TO OUTIN�S
A,N» PICNIf;:S,
REMNANTS
.U� i!iPEGIA� COUNTER OF
l'tRMNA�TS AT PRICE�
ltI.a.T ARI!! WITHI'N EVFlltY­
BODY'S ItEACH.
F).N'T FAlL TO 3BE THlS
@mJ.NTElR.
GEORGIA:�Bullecil C8unty.
By "it·tae .f an 01'aer of ..Ie �ant­
ed by the oreina.·y .f •• id ce.�ty. tke
under8sill'ned a,lI.inisbt·Mtl;x ef Itte
••tate of L. R. Lani.r, dccCfl!ed. will.
on SATUKDkY. JMI'l' 2nd, 19U, with­
in the le� .'''0 ef ...1., i..ginnin�
at 12 .'clo.k, nOOll. beforo tile c.urt
house do.r i. lItat••horp, Ga .• sell at
public outelllV, \0 tile .i,;••st bidder,
FOR CA9Il. tile f-ollowinll' persanal
property h.I...� ...aid ••tate. to­
w,it:
2Q gallo'l! .il pi., higio p:rade pll'int,
volar, lisht .".. ;
30 goii'!_. _pit'e ....ent ceating
fOl' interiM";
4 gallon" Empire i8ber.:tor como ..t dent
want to embal'ra�8 m. in lrunt
co!tth,g: .f hiim. I «ruthol' ••• ..0001
$ho,.,
;; gallDn. row linse.d 0'i1 i
20 l:a·IJo.. "pi.,'. hil:il !I'l,«oIe "",nt,
colol', Ap,le I're••.
To b. sol. irllt ia "-1 lot.... d
then offo.es i'l1 lrulk, and ,,'hlcll•.,.r
....thod .f ••1. re.Hee. the lurj!:'or
tollal "ill ie .... fi"I'll.d. Thi. June
22. 1921.
MRS. LULlE LANI·ER. SMITH.
(23jun�bc) Adminl,tratrix.
CLERKS. C••a, wonle,,) o.er 17; for
'Postal M,";'I S..."ioe. $120 ""Rth.
Experience -.n.eCeJiary. For free
partic."I"" O(f u*nlnati.n •. ",rite
J. LeolWl:d &fot'mer Civil SelWice
exan}iner5" 42'2 Equi-ta"le BId,.,
W""hial\'t9IR. :-. C. (16.i!11n311p)
Statesboro,
Georgia-Wo o. Tu••deJ_a <>t.
ior t.e doct""
but he cfidd."t I.nc� it. h. oed they
was nuthin,; rang .nly bruzed up &:
10...hi,pC4'ed Ilo ..a .... thillC '" sh�
licked me "heA he .nd went. She did-
------------�-.r·------------
HARDWICK IS IWOW
Save your Money
by trading with us
f
BEGINS SATURDAY,
JULY 2ND. 1� DAlS1� DAYSGOVERNOR OF GEORGIA(Continued from pll�. 1) I
deep signiflc�lJIlQe �1' the n�tion and I
fer Ilhe state. By its results, he d"- i
dared, it WGuid Stt.1I1l� determined net Ionly in the 4'llolltion of u governor but
Qf a United Stat.s .enator �s well to I
abide by the Qerwocrlltic wisdom of
bhe r,.unders of Ole repubHc. )'[� re­
fel'l'ed to President Wilson ae n "dog·
mati.c Mhool teacher" whom the nn·
tio. had oct nsi<"', and pointed out
thnt in lhe Macon convention the peo­
pl. of the state declared .gainst the
league of nations and for an "old·
fllshicmed Americanism." That elec·
Lion' he said, "settled the country" Iand' b�spoke a return to democratic
simplicity. \
He .uid in hi. me..mg. t. the leg­
islature, which will come in n few
d'ays, it is hilS purpose to suggest
"remedies that are impel'aii1'ely 110-
l]uired to meet the present difficul­
ties."
He outlined brieny , policy of rigid
economy fo1' his tldrnini2tl'8tion on
thi! basis of "pay as. you go," und an
elfort to bring order 'out of hysteria,
and t.e elimination of boards, bu­
renus anti commissions which inevit-
DOCTORS VISIT ATLANTA ably grew
ill both the state and nn-
__
tion out of: war conditions, things, he
Many of our physicians are lnl<lng
\
said, wh'ich really Gonstitute a menace
the week of July 11th In Atlanla vlslt- to freedom.
IIlg the cllnlos and hospitals, and At the same time, he said, it will
while there will pay a visit 10 th� be no part of his policy to impair the
State Bould of Health laboratories nl¥eSSUl' and useful functions of
and executive offices to see at tlrst
Y
band how the specimens they sGnd in �PY �al't of, the �tate gov,�l'n�ent, but
are bandIed, bow tbe Pasteur treal.
it WlII be his pm POSe to pUlge Geor­
ment for mad dog bite Is mnde and gia's pay roll."
-.Iso see the typbold vaccine manurac- "The fiscal affairs of the state,"
lured, as well as the otber activities said Mr. Hardwick, "nre such us to
br the Laboratortes. dCmal\d the sweep of n new, clean
broom," and the people of the statc
REDUCED R:';'����� RA'f,ES TO expoct both the general nssembly nnd
the governOr to use that broom.
He referreu somewhat to the negro
in the state, saying the white man
has tuken care of, fed and clothed
him, sheltcred und doctored him, and Ino,v that the white man has been
charged on high authority with nn act I
of peenage, whieh\ lIis almost more I
than he cnn bear," this, said the new I
governor, His unjustiflUble and out.!
l'ageol1s" and is IIwith no real basis
in tl'tIlh arw:l in fF.ct," I
He usscl'ted, too, that there is 110!,
state in the union in ,','hich the rola·
Lions betweeri the white and black
people nrc more harmonious, nnd he
added, lithe indictment of lhe whole
state lind nil its people for mistreat­
iilg the bluck race is an unsp('ukablc
slander i.1POJ, au!' state and her ]J(W·
pic, and to the indidmcllt pl'cfcl'-
,eu. in lhe 11ame and behalf of the
�tc of Gt ol'gia, f !}lcatl not guilty."
lIe }h'omised t lat, in his t I'm of
Jfficc Le ""Il "not write any
consideration .thir wislil.
W.dn..d.,.-toni�e wil. we was
oull ,�oI.ing ..e .e ... a otto hit a cat
& crolt. it ma aa so .p"et loy a ner­
vu. shock we lIuk her hom. & ct. for
the dr. & he &,iva her. epidemic to
quiot her nerve!.
Thursda,.-Mr. MacNito c.um up
tonit It ..n. rna ..a. tawkin&' she alit
him Iiliol he kav. a Iittl. Scotch in
hila. He anlWer.ci ..d replyeol J:(0,
..t sineG the lSali "e.dlllent ..a8
i.vented.
WANTED - Port� Rica Yll.' oweet
�otatoe. in .arlots or less. $tate
in fi·...t letter price und quantity
you have. S. ROSEN, 7 East 135th
s,t .. N.w York City.___tg_�l�tp)
SALESIIlAN WANTED. to sell IIires
direct fro. fac"'ry to .ser.. Ex­
,ceptionall;r geod .ommission. All
or spare time. Address BUUR OAK
CORD Tlli9il CO., Bu ... Oak, Mic•.
'(38juri2tc)
fIn putting on this sal� we realize that the public is
not interested in so much hot air-a-they hav:e had
enough of that' fo'r the past few months. ,What we
propose doing is to get right down to brass tacKs, and
We Let Our Prices 1)0 The Talking
.
THE STORE OF .ANY DEPARTMENTS
\
,.
Our stock is still fairl;:r complete,
ha�ing just received considerable
goods at the lowest market prices,
which will be included in this
GREAT CLEAN SWEEP SALE. Nothing will be reserved, or quantit;:r lim­
ited---bu;:r as much as ;:rou like. ReUlember. this rare opportunit;:r for big sav­
ing will not c'ome 70ur wa;:r again soon. It will pa;:r 70U handsomel;:r to take a
da;:r off .ad cQme to this sale. We a:t'e listing below a few illustrations of our
exceptional value.. Read slowl;:r! Examine carefull;:r!l Note the values COUl ..
pared with others:
You've Tried The- Rest
NoW Try The Be�t
No Goo�s on Approval
Strictly Cash Prices.
t
July BaseFourth ofBig
China and Jap Silk' 55c
Silk Mull 35c
Silk Stripe Shirting 68c
Men's best Chambray Shrts 69c
M. W. S· Work Shirts 98c
Carhart Overalls $1.69
Gander Overalls $1.48
Nunally's Engineer Overalls__ $1.19
Headlight Mechanic's Suit __ $3.38
Boys' Mechallic Overall Suit $1.98
Ball Garne in Statesbor.o'DRY GOODSA. C. A. Feather Tick 25c
Heavy Mattress Tick 19c
Good Mattl'e�s 'Bick 15c
Cracker Sta.te Chevio.t 15c
Riverside Plaid Homespun l4c
Pepperell 10-4 Sheeting 48c
Gold Star Ble-aci:!ing 19c
36-in. Heavy Sea lsland Home-
spun __ � llc
Heavy Chall1bray (solid colors) 10c
Cracke:r State Apron Ginghams 12c
. Devonshire 35c
'foil Du Nord Dress Gingham __ 20c
Utility Dress .iFlll'hams 17c
Best Percales 19c
75c Middy Twill 39c
65c Linene 28c
GOc Linene 25c
40c Linene - 19c
l)amask, $1.50 value 89c
Shirting, Madras, 75c value __ 38c
Best Oil Cloth 35c
Oil Cloth, black and \vhte 39c
Lonsdale Cambric 23c
Qne lot Silk Poplin 79c
Hea\'y Embroidery Cloth 19c
Qil Prints 13c
Pepperell Bleached Drill 19c
ilk Crepe. -:_. 3�c (
Colored Ll11en Sml1i1g 3bC
ri�'''le G).ne-lt"m� 39c
One In.t of Ol'gr.noies and Voiles
From 19c to 4 c
Olle lot of Organdies from 3Se to 68c
One lot T, [eta and Messaline
from __ . 9Sc to $1.78
BOYS' SUITS
One lot of Boys' Cool Cloth Suits
Sale price ---------- __ ,-_$f!.98
One lot of Boys' Palm Beach Suits
Sale price --------- $7.48
One lot of Boys' all-wool Serge
Suits, sale price ---- $7.98
•
LADIES' WAISTS
Lot Voile Waists, sale pricQ 98c
Lot Voile Waists, sold up as hgh
as $4.50, sale price $1.48 to $1.98
Lot of Georgette Waists, sold up
to $9.5�, sale price $3.98
Statesboro vs� VidaliaBOYS' AND_MEN'S PANTS
One olt of Boys' and Men's Pants
. ranging in values up to $9.00,
Sale price 69c. t 0$4.98A.pplication bas been muue for re­
duced raill'ond. rales on the certificate
plan to apply to nil physicians or our
etate who attend the lnslitnte-Cllnic
10 Atlanta. July 11 to 16. Ask your
ticket agent for n certificate,
This game-will be played iR the morning and
will be called pro·mptl7 at 10 o'clock
PANAMA HATS
One lot genuine Panama and Sailor
Hats, sale pl'ice $1.98
�
SHOES II SHOES!
The famous J{(�gal and Peters Shoes
all guaranteed, will be priced far
below replacem 3nt vall:les .. You will
have to see 'these to appreciate the
saving.
. tVa cinatioJl carries with it to some
people the idea of a Borc. Thi:.
Is. true of smal1pox \'nccinalion, but not
80 with typhoid vaccination, The
state BOa,:d o[ Health advises all of
th'c l1eople to use this TPmedy against
tJiis summer and autumn dIRcnsp-;
there ls no timc to be lost; DO l'r
NOW is a good rille.
The 4pt wonther lli3casf3s are now
claiming theil' toll; wO ha,-e to pny
tor our nc,?lect. it Is not too Jnte to
vC\.ccinat� Bt.;ain<;t IYllhoid fO\'J i': tho
State BORrd of H'C'J.1th furnish,)::; free
vaccine! have your phYJician adminls.
ler tt today.
MEN'S SHIRTS
Lot Men's Dress Shirts _. 49c
Lot Men's Dress Shirts 98c
Lot Men's Dress Shirts $1.48
Lot Men's Dress Shirts $1.98
LADIES' DRESSES
One lot of Ladies' Dresses, valtles
up to $36.50, sale price
$4.98 to $12.2'4
.
Luclies' Woo,l and Silk Skirts,
, ale price - $1.48 to $3.98
.
Statesbor� a.d Vidalia 'have twe .r tJae stro.gest tea�s that can
be' gotte.R together in the state or G••rg·i� and a big throng of
reoters will �e here to .see these tw. fa.'t teams.play. Reme'�ber
th� date and the time and be he,re.
lYIEN'S CLOTHING
Olie lot of Men' Schloss worsted
and cassim 1'0 Suits $4.98
$67.50 Gold Bond Suits, 110\L$29.50
�i;:;O and $60.00 Gold Bond Suits
HOW at - � $25.00
Co I Cloth Suits $4.93 to $7.98
Palm B aell land IMolHdr Sutis'
now '_____ $4.98 'to $13.98
Notice to Colored Tco..chers.
A five.week&' Sllr..!1I(:l' school fat
colored teachers will be !lehl nt Ule
Statesboro High lnduslliul school.
conanenciag Ju,'e 27th. Tho count.y
board is aiding t.h:s school t.,hat we
might have better tl'a:�led coicl'cU
teachers. Competent i.nsirud( 1S ha\T(!
}l�en crnp:oy€u. The color�.J t'lc,ch­
ers of this C')U;1ty arc mged to at-
tend. J. W. DAV1S. C. S. S.
•
LADIES' CO T SUITS
$40. to $60 vavlues at $19.4q
$25 to $35 values at $12.48
·20·values at � $6.48llhlets."
___<1 _
CARD OF THANKS .. •
19 N. M in S eel
State�bo!.�.ia;_LOS'l'- -Between Tom Outland's and
THE STATE IS SAVED.
�oranges? �
mink �
ORANGE
-CRUSH.
First came Ward's
Orange-Crush. Late ...
came Lemon·Crush and
Lime·Crush. All three
are carbonated drinks of
supreme quality and
fruity deliciousness.
Enjoy one today.
\ In bonte., or at founta,ru.
Bottled by
Stalesboro Coca-Cola Bot­
tlin.g Company
State.boro, Ga.
Fourth- 0" July .
at LAKE .,EW
(ROBERT'S MILL)
The public is invited to unite with us in the observ�
ance of the FOURTH OF JULY at LAKE
VIEW PARK
(Robert's Mill), three milel north of Statesboro, on
Mon·
day, July 4th. BARBECUE and Refreshments
of an kinds
will be served at reallOnable rates.
•
.
Ten cenls gate admission entitles to free use of
boab
and swimming. Come bring your basket dinner and spend
the entire day in an outing .
Music all day for dancing.
Hampsh;r" Hog SaleI
Wednesday, August 31st.
40····Registered SOWS' and Gilts····40
,
Bred to Cherokee Jpller, Sensational $3,000 Boar, and'
Mose E., one of the best sons of the famous
Mose Melsen·
ger boar.
SALE WILL BE HELD AT PINELAND FARMS,
LOCATED THREE MILES EAST OF STATES·
BORO, ON THE SAVANNAH ROAD.
The public is cordially invited to visit the farm and
look
ovet· our stock. Private sales may be arranged for at any
time. We have several very good fall boars for imme­
diate sale.
1.!�lj����.�;��;�;:����.: .
.��•••�.� �..��� r.� .�
.. �..��� .... wr•••� • r. _ •• or,.
• �.
Improved Harville and Purple Hull
Whig Peas; new crop, ready for
planting July 4th to 10th.
L. T. DENMARK.
Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH nMES MID STATUBOU,X&WS
i STATESBORO TAKES. THREE
I OF FOUR cA�ES
OF WEEK
By winning from lIIetter On the
local diamond this afternoon, the I1 Statesboro baseball tenm brought her
I
record for the week to three out of
. four !rames, having won Monday from
: Swainsboro at the latter place and
on Wednesday from Vidnlia at Vi·
'dalia. Her losing gnme of the week
i was played at lIIetter Tuesday, when
I the
score was 10 to 6 in favor of Met­
ter.
Statesboro will play Vidalia here
tomorrow afternoon, and the game
i. sure to be a hotly contested one.
.
l'ollowil1g is tile program of the
County Sunday-school Convention of
Bu.lloch county, t9 convene at States·
boro Methodist church, Stotesboro,
Go., Wednesdny, July 6, 121:
Conventoin theme, "Building a 666 quickly relievel con.lipalion. FOR
SALE-Second hand Motorcy-
Righteous Stut•.
" biliou.ne.. , lou of appetile and head. cle
for sale cheap. Apply to J. F.
Cn"n�n �t: "L�u�eQ. ����==����i��i�i«�h�e�"�.�d�u�e�t�o�I�O���i�d�I���.�r�.��(�3�d�ei.)��F�i�e�ld�S�.�S�t���e�s�b���0�,�G�a�.��(m�I�9�ti��und build."-Neh. 2:18. I�------------
--.-------
.
10:00-Bible Message-Rev. W. T.
Granade. I
10 :35-"Laying the Foundation,"
-lIIi8s Corn Holland. I11 :OO'-Song. '
11 :15-POl'iod of bUSiness, by the
state worker� 1II) Getting the records;(2) Appointment oJ rommittees.
11 :30-"Together We Build a
Righteous Statc"-R. D. Webb. I
12 :05-"The Adult Class,"-Prof.1
R. M. Monts.
"
I12 :25-Adjournment for dinner.Basket dinner at church.
1 :45-Prayer and praise--Rev. T.
M. Christian
. I
2 :05-"Stol'y Telling Per'iod,"-I
Miss Cora Holland. I'2 :20 - "The School that Makes
Good,"-R. D. Webb.
2:45-Son/:.
'2 :55 - "Successful Methods,"-
B U L L 0 C H TIM E Sing he could transfer the likeness of' tfe
wealth to go to their heads, and,l SAVANNAH LEGIONAIRES
human beings to a "tin plate." since they respect money
and posse -I HAVE CAMP AT TYBEE
A),.;)
. The Bavarian Royal College pf SOl'S of money above all other things, I Savannah Ga. June 28. _ Thotrm 5tatcsbof(> JU�9 P.hysicinn� claimed that railroads �hey co�clude _thut the world at largee Chatham C�unty 'Post of the Arneri-
_____
.
1 would rum the heulth of people be- forms Its oprruons af'ter the
sam
can Legion has opened a camp at
D. B TURNER Editor nda Owner.
1 cause the rapid motion would give manner. and become
convinced that Tybee. All members of the legion-
.
, I travelers brain disease. they'are entitled to the unqualified, 0 as man as can be accommodated
rERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: I Profes�or Lovering. of H8rv�rd respect of thei�
less prosprous tel-i...':.are wel�ome at the camp. T,hey
.)!," year. ,1.60
demonstrated mathematlcal!y the im- lows: whereas, If they could reahze, will be accommodated at the lowest
::� !l:[ont�.----------------- .�g' possibility of telegraphing
3,000 the truth, they would find themselves feasible cost. The camp was built
". H,?" h.: ·�I··c- .. -·-o-----)-
.
1 miles
under tho ocean, and several tolerated because of what people b b f th I I t f th
InvOflA ..... Y m
.. ,-anN .. ". d" h i'
y mcm ers or e oca pOS 0' C
SCientists also pl�ve t �t t e ong hope to get out of theij- pocketbooks. legion. They took last Saturday af.
�ter�d •• seconu-elaas mattf.:r
March range .gun wa� an Imp�sslblhty at
the "l have never known a man who ternoon off and pitched in to do the I2�. 19vb. at tbe p".n;offtce at States· 1 very time Puns wus being bombarded. had education enough to be wise or 'k
� A, tile Act of COD- N I f d t id
Fl'
necessary WOI .
nt)TO. Uft .. nnu_r, I
apo eon re use 0 cunsr er
U - conceited about it. 1 have never yet· ._-< _
VT... Mdrch S. 11>711. ton's steamboat, ?nd later when the known a man who had educatico I Rub.My.Ti .... it a poworful aDtl.
first stcqmboat did cross the ocean, enough to be conceited about it. upl ic;
it kill. th. pOi.OD cauled fru.
as a rcsu1t of Fulton's invention, it have never known a mnn who WhJ
infected cuh. cure. old 10".,. tett.r
.
_
I carried aboard an essay proving the wise enough to justify being conceit-
ete (U-ow
I
Thomas \V. Hardwick has been m. ibili r h d t kiImpos.s! I Ity 0 t e un.cr
a mg. cd. I have never seen n womnn pos-]
augurated governor of Georgia,
and P t b k th d f th1'111 crs ro o
.
e Win 0"'5. o. e sessed of a degree of physical beauty
the state has been saved. Having first plants that Installed Linotype that could justify conceit. And' it has I
reod his inaugural address, we
find machines. I
much to commend. The tone is rather t The introduction of the spinning
never been my pleasure to ussociate
.. I
with a man who had wealth enough
Istraight-forward and mapirng. n jenny, the power loom, and other tex-fact, it is about as good as any inaug- tile machinery lin England caused to justify him in feeling more impor-
ural address we have rend-and it
IS nation-wide riots.
. ..tant than a coal heaver.
about the same as nil the others. 1 Farmers built barricades to ob-
"All the men and all the women I
One salient feature was his declar- struct automobiles.
have met or seen in my rambles have
ation that, in his election, certain im- Iron ships were derided for a quar-
been ordinary, faulty, mediocre hu-
portant issues I,ad be.er settled for all f th
.
mans-some a little more intelligent
tl'me to come. Whl'chf means thut the
ter century 8 'tor ey came Into use. than others, some posse;sing a consid-
.
Go easy in challenging a new idea,
state had been saved by a narrow invent-ion or discovery. Fifty years
crable knowledge DC things printed in
margin, but that the crises will
never from now OUr children will be erect.
books, some having considerable prop. Ithreaten again, 'ing monuments to the "crazy" men erty, some being good to look upon-
All governors say that when they of today, says the Fort Myers
Press.
but oil fall far short of perfection,
and, taken 8S u whole, each one hav-I
go into office, ond they think it is
the
It.ruth. On the stage backing Gover- PERSONS OF
IMPORTANCE. ing about the same total oC vices
and
I
nor Hardwick at the time of his utter-
vil·tu,es as his brother.
ance, it is reported
that there were Every .person who- comes into' the
"Men and women who don't amount
H h 0 I Id b h f
to darn except in their own opinion
r
four living ex-governors- ug or- war , ecomcs
at once t e center 0 I
"ey, Na!. Hurris, Hoke Smith and
Joe' things that '.Ie. It is illevil.ably so.
lire frequently puffed up ubout them­
Brown. They each in turn had From his place in life,
all else actually selves,
but men and women who arc
worth while by every stundal'd the'
saved the st�te "for ull time to come," I I'adintes
from ,him Or to him. Time I
if we remember correctly. Impor-, at oncc bows to him, nnd every
inci- wOl'ld rccognizos,
urc invarinbly hum­
tant issues had been definitely settled dent of Ufe dlltes
either before or ble, and
become more humble as they
In each case-about which the people ufter his urrivill upon
the stage of
develop their grellt qualities and rise
highel' lind higher nbove the other
I
bave long ago ceused to enthuse. We. action. Every
affair of life is related Ipicture in OUr mind Hon. Hoke Smith I to him to the extent thllt it is in or fellow.
.
settling the Clurk Howell bunch for lout 0:£ harmony
with his Iike� and dis_
"Accept this I'ule on my recommen­
"tho next twenty-five yours." That likes; the good things nr ltfe
seem dation, 01' b'Y it out for yourself.l
'Was his important issue. He kicked, made especial)y for him,
IIn,1 the bit.
YOli will find thnt it invariably holds I
"Little Joe" Brown n-nd Guyt McLen-c ter things are out of place exactly
tc) good.
It is this: Men nrc always kind,
(lon both out of office ns n purt of the extent that he dis�ll,proves
o� considel'utc, gentle
and humble ex-
tl:e scheme of state salvation, and, t1i.ern.
,
Hetly in proportion to their possession
I
I of those quulities that make for gl·eat·
both t�lcse dignitnrie.c snt upon �he
The little chll�1 uceepts t�c entire ness." \
stuge In company With l-Iol<e Smith
scheme of the UIl1Vel'se as bemg ubso­
nt the Hardwick inauguration, both Ilutely and exclusively for him. He SUNDAY.SCHOOLS TO MEET
bavi�g come bacWJ while Hoke Smithjl'ecognizes the j·ight of no one to dis· IN STATE�BORO WEDNESDAY
hod previously been defeated for the pute his ownership
of ull the good
governorship by "Littlc Joe,' and I things, and he accepts
without thunks
later outdistanced for Pre.ident in such things as he Can luy his
hand
Georgia by a "Pennsylvaniu Ynnkeo," upon. That is the
nuture of a child,
and for the United State Semite by, IIn�1 thut nature cannot b� chl.lIlgerl
Hllgh Dorsey, who at the moment was except through
contact With a cold
retiring from the governor's chair. I and heartless wOl'ld which teaches
This settling of issues "for nil time with positiveness the rights
oC others.
to come," i8 a fickle thing. Like the I The wise child gradulllly
leurns thac
coffee grounds, issues sometimes rise les80n, while the morc dense
child
from too mu�h boiling. It is u diffi-: never leurns It. The child who does
cult thing to got things to ctay put, not, is a source of
embarrassment to
@Ometimes. Hardwirk has done it just his friends alwuys; and the man
who
like the rest-.nnd we are venturing- has nevol' learned it, is a nuisance.
s guess that, like the rest, he will not; . In the common walks of life, one
die from old age beforo he bas seen 1 frequently
stumbles upon these self·
a turning ovor. of the many of the, impol'tnnt individuals who have never
'Very things which he believeu he had
I
learned to estimate themselves at
definitely ·settled. their actual worth, and
who refuse
But we liked Mr. Hardwiok's in., to recognize the rights of others as
. augural derlal'lltions very well-they equal with their own.
Sometimes
reminded Us of old times.
I'
these individuals stand in prominent
places, in which event their deficien-
THREE HUMAN SPECIES. -cles nre all the more distressing to
those with whom they come in con·
The human family is, roughly, di- taet.
vided into three cla.ses--the "never. I An article in one of the daily pa­
w9Ser�,,, the "has-becns" and the
"i5-
I
pers a few days ago, written as a pre­
DOWS... lude to an udvertisement by a
well.
The Is-now IS the only fellow who known medicnl man in Savannah hns
is worth while. The never-waser nei- seemed to Us so full o.f ment tha't we
ther adds to nOr takes from the sum take occasoin to reproduce it. The
total of human worth, and the lla5- title of the article was "Egotism,"
been lends his cr.ergies always pulling and the writer was 01'. W. T Ellison.
back. We all know the fellow who
•
regales liimsolf with memories of the
"good old days" when everybody was
honest j when there were no taxes to
,
pay, and no luxuries to enjoy. The
old log school house was good enuogh
for him, to heal' him talk, and he
thinks it ought to be good enollgh for
his children. There were no ronds to
work, and nobody to ride ovel' them.
There were no taxes to pay, and no­
body com pilibed at the high cost of
living. Thosc were the haJcyon days,
as he ,ecalls them to memory-but
nobody is anxious to go back to them.
The fellow who opposes every pro­
gressive step, is a hindrance instead
of help to society. It is easy to stand
in the way of progress, but the men
who are worth while are those who
look forward instead of backward ..
Ba!.hing in a bathtub, as late as
1842, was ondemned ns a corrupting
luxury and denounced by the medical
·fraternity.
Ail' brakes were installed on trains
only nftel' the inventor had been call·
ed a lunatic \',hen he first suggested
the plan to a railroad president.
\V�Wam Harvey. who discovered
fhe .circulation of blood, enjoyed a
lucrative pl'netic-c befo)'e he :-mno'tne.
cd his discoVC1'y, but thE::reafter hc
VIas called "cruck-bl'flinecl/' and his
practice fell off.
Tho Roy"' Society of Eng-land did
not .col18idel' Benjamin F7unldir's Uf"_
count of his experiments in electricity
of sufficient importance to be printed
in th,.. society's tr:ln�actions.
Luigi Galvani, who cx:pel'imellted
on frogs and discpvel'ed gn!vanic elec.
, tricity, was thought to be crazy.
Daguerro, hlventor of the da�l1cr­
lIleot�pe was put in un asylum fo; say.
Leroy Cowart.
He wrote: i 3 :20-Twenty Questions Answcr-
"Whatever t.he stlltute books may cd-by everybody.
• ,
have said of the Vlattcl', J urn con- 3 :55·-Pel'iod of business-
vinced I that there is no crime more (1) Reports of county officers;
heinous thun the passive one of feel· . (2) Reports of committees;
ing important. I. i (3) Place of next meeting;
HI cun forgive an artistic linl', for (4) Award of atetndunce banner;
the caree'r of the liar requires some (5) Instullation of omeers. I
intelligence. 1 can excuse a thief.
I
4 :30-Adjoul'nment. I
for if· he is successful he must have Ibrains, while if he is Un amateul' One COUNTY B. Y. P. U.
ma� suppose �hnt necessity and llOt
I The Bulloch Associational B. Y. P'I
chOice �a.de him aknave. � can al� U. will be held at Registel', �uly 21.st I
�ost fOlglve a mUlde1cr, fOI murdCl ant! 22nd. Representation from nil
'IS bu!. the logical I'esult of tho loss of chure'hes is expected. See this paper
1
temper and balance, und one is often next week for program.
justified in losing temper and balance. i WESLEY CONE Preside t
"But if J wel'e j udgc' of the )'aces
. n .
of men, 1 would make it hot fol' folk I TAKE IT IN TIME
who haJe too exaggel'utod nn opinion j
of their own importance.
Just Scores of Statesboro
"The feeling of soH-importnnce id I Have.the most., obvious manifestal ion of 'Vniting doesn't pay.
weak wit. No intelligent person feels I
If you neglect kidney .baCkaChe.h" t r[ . U"inal'y troubles often follow.Isf/mpor unce to UI� 0 ·enslve degl�ee: . Donn's ]{idney Pills Ul'p for l=ic1.All gl'oen gl'OWIllg' boys feel IIn-! n('y backuche, and Iol.' other kidney
portant. All silly little girls feel im. ills.
•
. .
•
pOl'tant until experience teaches them
Statesboro .cltlzens endorse. the�l.
h Tt A d !.h
A. J. Lanier, 95 W. Ma,n S •. ,
uml I y. nose grown mnle and Statesboro, snys: IISome yenrs ng.:"!
female persons who strut bp,fQI'e tho I had an attack of kidney tl'o"ble.
world
therebY.
confess that th('il' !'dy K.i,dncys were wenk und il'l'egl.1lar Iminds sopped growing long Leforo It! lIC\lOl1 UJld 1 �ad 110 contl'?1 what-. . 0\·01' O\'e1' t.he kidney secret.lons Ithen' Lodles d velopeJ. had 1 (l g-et up !3l.;vel'al limes thl'�ugh
iI'r�lc)'e UI'C It,.�l'y few Import.ant per h(, n.��hr on this <llcounl,. l?sill,Cr mu('h I
sons If1 the w01·ld. If an�t onc n,:.11\ 01' 51�ep. i\ly
back was !-;LIft' and lame
Iset of one thousnnd should di.:.:o todtpt and �omC?tll�es l \Vn� c1owll. so 1 �ould.. '" hnl'dly �tl'l"tIg'htcl1' liP n_:talll. 1 was
the world would wng On Just the same told to try nO<.1n's Kiduey PiIIR unrl
and another :lnd probably �cttel' man �ot:l. �llpply. ftcl' tuldng one box
would be de\'eloped to tuke the pInec .!IV kldnev� wcre strcngthcned Hr:d
I
of the absent brotheL'
'ell iJet1el' 111 evel:y.way. Doah's sure
. 11'0 a r.l'nnd mediCine."
"Men· who Iwve made money their Price SOc, at all oealel's. Don't
god, nnd acquired some property "'imply ask for a kidney remedy-get
while )1egiecting all the worth-while
Doun's Kidney Pills-the anle that
Things in life, usually ullow their lit-
Mr. T�aniel" had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Ilfrs., Buo:"lo, N. Y. (No.8)
people I
I
I
t
Money! MOl1ley!
One and One-Half Million Dol­
lars Ava.ilable for 40 Counties
in Georgia
Bulloch county is one of the forty counties that will be able to parti­
cipate in the $1,500,000.00 which is available for farm loans.
We represent the famous"!Imortization farm loan through a com- /
pany that has proved its ability to provide funds by having had
avail­
able more funds, for use by the farmers during the past nine months,
than any other company doing business in Bulloch county.
During all the financial crisis we have not raised our interest rate
and can furnish you money as cheap today as we did in the spring of
last year, giving you a loan from 10, 15 or 20 years with the privilege
of prepayment at any time, without bonus or penalty, with a total cost
of from 7.3'1 per cent to. 7.84 pel' cent, inclu(ling commissions for nego­
tiating the loan.
The loan business is a business that requires much work and ime
and everybody cannot get loans through at the same time· If your cir­
cumstan!;es are sllch that you see you are going to need a loan this fall
give lW your application; get it approved, and we will hold it uritil you
want lhe 1Il0n y and your im.erest starts from the time you receive your
check.
The past nine months has proved the ability of loan companies and
the records of the clerk's office will show that we have furnished more
money to ulloch county, farmers durlng this time than any other one
lender doing business in the county. ...t:;.-���
If you need money see us as we can give _;you the be t loan at the
least cost and in the quicl est time.
-.
Yours ".ery tl'llly,
CO\tvart & Donaldson
LEEROY cowART PETE DONALDSON
Offices over T!'::tpnell-Mikell C rnpany's Store, East Main Street
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
"
,.
..
THEQ'S
GOODNESS
IN EVERY SACK OF
RISING S'UN fLOUR
GOODN-ESS
and a world of Tempting
Menu P�ibiUties.
W. H.-GOFF COMPANY. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
TO TAKE SUMMER COURSE.
Prof. E.' V. Hollis, of the First Dis­
trlct Agricultural school, will leave
tomorrow for New York city, where
he will take a summer course in Co­
lumbia University, Crom which he is
a graduate. He will return about
the middle of August.
---
WITH THE TRIMMINGS.
M·rs. Newlywed (giving order to
butcher over the phone) : Please send
me a pound of steak.
Butcher: And what else, please?
Mrs. N.: And some gravy.-New
York Central Lines Magazine.
CARD OF THANKS.
We want to take this method of
returrring thanks to the many friends
who were so thoughtful of our dear
wife and mother during her long ill­
ness, and for thei r kindness to us
in
our bereavement due to her death.
T. R. COX AND FAMILY.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
I want to remind ",y friellds that
I am still "eceiving subscriptions for
the leading magazines of the coun·
try, and will appreciate an opportun·
ity to serve yeu in that line. New
subscriptions taken. and old ones re­
newed. Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
123.ept4tp;
WE HAV,E SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS
IN
V.OILES, COLORED ORGANDIES AND
GINGHAMS.
WE ALSO CARRY A FANCY LmE OF WOMEN'S AND
CHILDRENS' HOSIERY. WE ARE SELLING SHOES
FAR BELOW ACTUAL COST. WREN IN NEED OF
SOMETHING IN THESE LINES 'GIVE US A CALL, AS
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY .
.i�
1++ I 1"1 1'1
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:
i
LET US REPAIR YOUR OLD SHOES!
.,
They'll be so much like new shoes that
you'n wear them on the most important
occasions. We're not ashamed of our re-
I
pair workmanship, and you'll have no re­
grets, either.
;;:'�:��an�����;ShO�S�?� r�?�(�gu��he�
, very quickly. Ou,' "Champion" repairing
work wonders with old
shoes. Let us show you-you'll be surprised to see how
much
+ good look, added to comfort and Inger wear, you'll get
for very
:t: little money. 1
i' J.
I·
Shoe & Harness Factory
33 West Main Street Phone 400
(21apr·tfc)
\'
...
I-+++++++++++++++++++·:··H··I-·H·-I·+-lo++-I·++++++..-
,
,
Miller's
•
EARLY TRAINING IS THI;:. FOUNDA­
TION OF CHARACTER.
Every �hild shouid be well groun(led i" tho principles
which
underlio the transaction of business.
He should be t,ught the real value of money, and a spirit of
thrift instilled into his young mind. '"
Financial troubles are often the result of
the lack of training
during childhood.
.
.
TEACH YOUR CHILD TO H OLE HIS
MONEY
THIWUGH A BANK.
Sea Island 1Jank
COMMERCIAL
NED FUTCH ATTENDING
WILLARD DEALERS' MEET
E. A. Futch, of the Futch Battery
Company, proprietor of the local Wil·
lard Storage Battery Station, is at­
tending the convention of nil opera­
tors of this vicinity in Atlanta.
Sales Manager H. S. Gardner, Ad­
yertising Manager S. E. Baldwin and
Assistant to the General Manager S.
W. Rolph, of the main offices of the
Willard Company, of Cleveland, are
in Atlanta lIolding one of the series
of meetings which are plnnned for
twenty-six of the larger cities of the
United States and Canada. 'fWD
months will be required for the corn­
pletion of the entire trip, after which
every Willard man will have had the
opportunity to discuss the plans and Ipolicies of this company with these
officials in person and to hear the
newest and most uppl'oved ideus on
battery manufacture and service.
AT STILSON.
M,·s. J. W. Upchurch entertained
with a dinnel' Sntul'duy, JUlie 25UI,
'h� honol' of her brothel', Leon Sowell,
of Macon. After dinner wus served,
a swim in the Ogeechee was another
enjoyable feature of the day.
Those who enjoyed tho day were
Misses Annic Mae Stricklund, Irene
Pl'octOl', Luurie \Val'nock, Mattie
Sowell, Cnl'len� Burke, Janie, Mary,
Bel·tha and Myrtle Mincey; Messrs.
John Pl'octor, Leon Sowell, Hadey
Wal'll�ck, Cliff Proctor, Hubert Lee,
and Mr. and Mrs. Upchurch.
Prince Albert's a new
-
note in the jOY$ of rolling 'em!
--
-
PRINEE
the national joy .moke
Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!
You've got a handful-of­
happiness coming your di­
rection when you pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
its refreshingaroma,but our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch!
And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty,
easy! P.A.iscrimpcutand
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three! And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band}
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH.
Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked'before! It's
the greatest old buddy-
ismoke that ever found itsway into a pipe or cigarette I .
ALBERT
FIRST CAR OR MELONS.
The first 'curload of watermelons
Elder J. T. McArthur, of Cordele,
.
sold in Statesboro was brought in
will preach Sunday night, July 3rd, Monday by M. R Akins
and Son and
at the Primitive church in Statesboro. were sold to
111. Baumrind. They
were shipped Tuesday to Charleston.
NOTICE.
AARON AFFAIRS.
Sunday.
Rev. O. B. Rnstin, of Glennville,
spent Sunday ",ith Mr. J. T. Taylor
and family.
The annual protracted meeting of
Poplar Springs Baptist church will
begin the fourth Sunday in July. Rev.
J. A. Scarboro will absist Pastor O. B.
Rustin in the meeting.
Mrs. L. A Scarboro nnd Misses
Clara and Lillian Scarboro visited Mr.
and· Mrs. J. C. Brown, at Garfield,
last Wednesday.
Miss Pauline Gay vibit�d Miss Rub,
Gay last Sunday.
Mr. Brannen Denmnrk visited in
Aaron last Sunday.
Mr. C. J Fields made his usual trip
to Twin City last week>end.
. Mr. Marshal Taylol' spent last week
in Mettel·.
Mr. and Mro. J. J. Parrish visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. l'd Hendrix last Su.n·
day
It is very gratifying to aU who are
interested in public bJe"!'.Llth t.o Imow of
the very strong and complimentary
resolutlolls adopted by the State Medl·
cal Association at Its recent meeting
at Rome, commending and endorsing
the presopt Stllte Board or Helllth.
The nO\�spapers of the State :-:re es·
pecially glad to Imow that the {lubllc
hCH,Jth worl{ DS dODO lhe 118St. yeur has
the approval or this scientific body or
men. "vVe of the fourth estate ba va
done our bit and we are proud Of. it.
Tho citizens of our stale who are
interested in the hculth of Its people
should mal-:e it their bLslnoss to see
that the members of the legislature
are mnds acquainted with their views.
"Va thin!\. thal OUI' luwmui<cl's wish
to be I'epl'e�entn.tlves indeed and In IlI'ulh of youI' wishes, but how are
they to know what you believe unless'
rou loll them? i\Inlce it a point to tell
lhem to vote (01' �1I measures loolting
to tbe betler health of our StatEl.
The s nson Is here for ty}}hald (over, I
dyscm.el'Y, "summer complaint" nud
I"teething uahies," all of which meausthat you are g�ltlng human excJ'etionsby y01l1' l1louth. \Vho ever heard of
"t('ething hables" ir. cold w03.theJ'? Ba·
bieR must uot �l1t teeth except in "Oy
dIU!.:!." lJe sure your waleI' and mill<
supply is clean ancl good: Bcreen
against flies and l1lo'iquiloe's'; vaccinate
ngainst typhoid and keep evorythlng
absolutely clean.
GoodrichlirePriceReduction,
applies to all sizes�
without'reservation
TI,e a,,:i·skid safety lTead
Sil"ertown Cord
20% Lower Prices
The Goodrich price redudion
which took .!ffccl May 2nd was
without I'Cservation. It included
Silftrlowos' togedler with Good­
rich Fabric tires and Goodrich Red.
aDd Gray iuoer tuba..
The name of Goodrich oa a tire meaDI
just one thing-quality. And that quality
ia always the highest that c;anbeproduced.
Each tire is specially designed (or the aer·
vice it must deliver. Goodrich F�, in
the popular sizes, have established them­
selves as unusual values from the stand.
point of real economy. Silvet1DWD Corda
in their class have always held fint place
in the esteem of motorists, not only .,.
cause of their symmetrical perfedion. of
finish, but furthermore, by rea50D of their
long fife, complete dependability and at.
isfadory performance.
Your dealer will supply you at. tbeae fair
prices:
.
SILVEIlTOWN . CORDS
SIZB
.t.m..QId TUBIIS
s.r�;;T...a.t
30x3i $24.50 .�2.55
32x3t 32.90 , 2.90
32x4 41.S5 3.55
33x4 43.10' 3.70
32x4t 47.30 4.50
33x4t .48.40 - +.65
34x4t 49.65 4.75
.3_3x5 58.90 5.5.5
35x5 _61.90 5.80
PABRICTIRES
Smooth 30x3 $12.06-
Safety 3Ox3 13.45
Safety 30x3i 16.00
Safety 32x31 $20.23
Safety 32x4 26.90
Safety 33x4 28.30
TI-lE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER
COMPANY .I
cllkron, Ohio
'i
'.
.�
....
Al1Ianta, June 37.-:8ve,·y deer-Il'.ia
man who 8\"a5 an automobile "r &IX.
peat» to own one, should be interest­
•� in tho .-"sage of a bill, to be pre-
Tne ateto bOArd ef "oalth has call- sented at the present
session of
ed bhe unusual prevalence of typhoid the lcglslature, which io design •• to
to bho att.,.,tion of local physici"". stop tlle stoal'iag of aatomobile. �
and u rges tloat they ionp"oss ""0 ,,00- .,a-king
i4 pt'uctically impossible to
pi" wibh the deairabtlity of gMnrtllag s.1I a
.telen car. Pt is being backed
against the disease ift eve,:y wuy pe.- loy �mino"t raembers
of both h.U'06
sible, •• d especiul., by protocti"1I' and is cndwsed by
all bh. organiza­
tbcmsolves """illst it by the anti.-ty- bon. int_clted in bkt! al>tomobile
phoid inecalation, i"..,.hry.
A similar bill passed the
As is welJ knQW11 this maQula'Men) �e.lQtc last Slimmer but ne\tcr Qamo
is huomles8 an. su�celsfui. It has "" for a Yot,e in the "0 use, o""ing
been i. u.c in bile United iltat"" a,...� to ihe oon'''ion of tho 11*, few
for yeurs, and hAs done away wiiA da-ys.
,I
the typhoitl problem in tho army. Now 1'he bill will follow tit.
lines ..r
typhoid is p,'actically "" u..J;,ne..,ft ta. 1_ in ssuceesiul oporat401l
in
thing in the arm,-, whereas thouia••• Michigan nod several other
states.
of men used to d<e of it. It prov.ido., in bri�f, that "haRever
Th. I.bte<' frem, the stato boa"d of a ..... i. sBld the .eller ptust fill ou,t a
hunlth to physicians gen.rally o,'er bIN of sale giving the engine num­
tho state, follo,.s: bel' and otko,' identifying marks. On.
"Tlle Stete Board.of Henltlt wishes GOpy of this is to be sent tlte secre­
ta impr s. you with the fact tI,.t ap !tH'y of ."'te and o'ne retained by the
to the present time this year typlo.i'ol buyer of the car. The huyer shun
fever .as Been unusually prevol.. b: '''port to tho .het'itf of his oeunty
many Itlol'e cases havit}g' bec)II I'O-li ''fttkin ttil1 days aDd the lII.e.t'ilf
will i'fl­
ported by physi ians thnn duriong Wo,e .pect blto ca,' and §ee tkat. it "chocks"
same poriod lIly previous year, 'Ike I .. ith that de.cr'bed ill
the bili of sale.
mortality 1'ute has also been VeI'Y\'Chel'e
is very little "red tape" rc­
high, ",lired, P<>nalties are Ill'ovidea for
IIIn the interest of your clientc4e, altel'ing sel'i"l .-umbel's .r autowtG­
as well as tit. en tiro communitY,.,.,1I biles an. for forgevy 0" alterabion
you not plea•• make a special effort of 10;11. of ial•.
to influeaco tlte people to p"oteet 'Jhe bill will pro,t.ct .bt oRly th.'
themsolves f"om �phoid feyer by'tlte JI"'osent "...,..,." of cal'S, but hun­
use of anti-typhoid vaccine? I dred, of innoeent purch••ors of useol"Our laboratory will Ioe glad to uuiorwobi'les, Wltile ...'ost of tile tthefts
fUl.. ish you with as mtlch vaccina as I OCCUr ill tthc lar�r cities,
tlhe small
you think you will be ablo te .Z"O. to\,.. and c.unM.',y r8siden�s ft're fre
� .".. "•••••••••••"A ..
Our s.pply ii, of course, IWnitcd, afold que.tly "siting" by bllyiag 8 cnr :from �
it io advisab.le for you to .end us Y08r " .-.;a.ger who g,ives n9 proof of
10-1orders early," lial "••""•• i04', The ,,"'1' is
after­
ward. lI'aced and l'oc&vered an'd the
TROUBLE CERTAIN. '��cha••r lose8' hi. money an. ha.
A stranger in the city went to a no reolres., Han'dreds Qf .uGh cases
Jo+++++++++++++-,"+++.I-++++-I'++++++++++++.H'++
b.rkeeper and orderod a drink, Artor wero reported i� Georgia thls y"'r.
iT
serving the strangei', the barkeoper
----
IN 0 T I C E' 'i" Ilnmedlately grabbed him by tho "1- SAVANNAH HICH SCHOOL
WE SELL EVERREAD¥ BATTERIES
· i Inr and hustied him to the <1001'.
HAS 155 GRADUATES Ab I I
• • "Whnddye puttin' me oat for," ill.
so ute y guaranteed for I-II! years; abo the famous
:j: Aft A 'lIt I '11' d th
.' o.f '11 t 8
.
t d 16 strangol' demRnded indignantly.
"I !avaRMh, Ga" Jano 28.
-- (!Ine GOULD a"':'fTERY
�er prl s w, Ie uce e pllce 8'1 ' a c per pm an c.1- ain't t 't d th" t" It"mit'ed and ntty-five .tudent. grad- •per quant. By domg thi. I shall cxpect my pDtr"'IS to be m!>r. p'unc- -1- s '" e no 111 ye. , ... th k' d th U 5 G
E
b t tt' t t b ttl d -1-
"I know" the barkeep l'eplied '''.. , uated frem the Savannah HIgh schOOl -;
e 11\ e..,' overnme..t uses.
It ou se lI1g au cmp y 0 es eyer,. uy. + you are g�ing to in a mlllute.�'Jllte this year. This is the laa:gest class \
lkin!r you for your ratronug.; we solicit a continuance of same. + Youn!rstown Telegram. eo Ii" .. eyor been graduated
in the
�
SCARBORO BATIERY " ELE(ZTRICAL COMPANY
�W. A M 0 S A KIN S * --- ObOI'y of the ,nstltll!tion. There B. Saarhoro, P1"Op.• \ Araerieu's output of chewi,,!! CUM, \Yere Ii honor !r,·.duate.. The 3a- (4may4tc). F. D. lila. 1 • STATBSBORe, GEORGIA lasc year ,w"s val�ed at ,$57,000,000, vannah schools havo just concluded a I
_
+++++4'\ t-+++++++++-P++++++++++++++.I-+.:-"I
represeutm,:: a retall busllless of ov.. most LucceS6ful season. ·':f.••••••o.o."''''••'''.·'''•••••••••·oV.·'''•••• ''' !''' o.o."'••••o o o."'''' 'V
$100,090.000.
give tire mileage
at the lowest cost
in history
30x3�
$15000
NON-SKID
Reduction in all styles and sizes
A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product
F.tOUOCH Tf��t:!S AN1'l STATESBORO NE� J.
TYPHOID HVtR
CAN Of ABAHD
lAW'IN INHREST OF�
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
DISEASE IS PREVALENT OVER
ENTIRE STATE AND CAN B'E
AVOIDED BY PROPER CARE.
THURSDAY, Jt:1NE 30, 1921'.
Maxwell Prices Reduced
NOW $845
New Organization, Taking Full Control,
Turns Prices Kack Three Years .
The last step in the Ma:xweil organization
was the sale of the MaKwell properties to UK:
new and powerful ol��&nizat,ion, Ma:y 12th.
The first step of tne new 6cgnniEaliioll was the sale
'111. Al'st "'"I' of the new orgnnieetion was to ra"''' the
v�ltte of the
good Max,well !!tltl higher, by r.. tel'i"g pt'ices to tho fermer
lew
leyel of 1918.
The reooction is .-t!;:$8 .ft each of the
f.ur lJlodels, .eeftve at oace.
This is the seC'Gmd prie,e revision maae by the
new organizatiol'l; a.d tIle total reduction
from the high level, �i.ce SeJ.!lt. 28, 1920,
has beeN $310 01'1 0,10 cars and $350 ON
closed cars.
Tho new organizatiOCl now ow.. IIho g'l'eat Maxwell ,,1I}nts out.ight.
It. woy is c1eur to catTy ou,t in b,n it. lal'l:el' pillns llfld policies.
It pledges itself neva to stop working for
thefurther betterment .f the good Maxw�ll,
and for the greater !Dll:�sfaetion of present
and future owners of this g:ood e�r.
'
.
NEW PRICE LfsT
Toning Car $846 Roadstor $3�6 CO>l'pe $lH5
(Ie. O. B. Factol'y, war tax to be added)
Seda.. $1645
�. S. WES'T, Dealer
[;g�d MAXWELL
EIGHTEEN YEA'M EXl"!.R'Ir.NCE
With &'pecial equipment foe 'ellltin! and repaillitlg en·
abies us to make quiek and servieealtle �epairs on all kinds
of Storage Battet'ies a.d Eleo....ieal Equip.ent.
'
�··"=·=·=·=·I=}§9§1=(·=·=§�=·��='�kl=·§=9�=B=H§{:H==f§=t=}.1=a=f=\§§aa5e�
.
. . 11"0
Our Rel11inder To You! r,MI - -u/
15 HAPPINESS· _ .. We have re ...marked our entire stock for the benefit
of those who have and did not attend this t;reat Bankrupt Sale.
- This
sale is cpnsidered the s'ale of all sales. So positively come without
a doubt. These prices are for a few days only. Don't forget the place
The Bankrupt Sal
\
e
Of The National Dry Goods Store
14 East Main Street L, WEll'Z
CD. co., of SaV8nRah, Purch8sers
BLUE CHAMBRAY
WORK S'PlIRT-!
Statesbo.ro. Ga.
BEST MADE OVER­
AL� (Unjo. :Made)
98_0
MEN'S WORK �HO.
:BES'il NAPE
$3.1!l
.
MIIlN'S DRESS SHOElS
i8'OOD QU.a.LITY$e.':i
$10.00 Ladies' Black Satin Pumps, latest style' Baby Lonis _I, •.95 �. $6.50 Ladies' Pumps an� Ox...�s, $1.95
BEST GRADE e>RG,AN­
DY, (all c(i)lus)
2,9c
BBSll' GRADE
GINGHAMS
ISo Yd.
OXF0RDi
�-
"1
.� ..-.,
n:fi 9-4 Pepperell Sheeting at (39c Yard � IO-Yards Sheeting going at 69c
Il=(S=rl=H§l#§§§§§aas§§t§a=§:;;H3§§l@l§§aa§I;;lF-l§§§'§§§�
MBN'S O�NY.\8 $1.50 MBi!'S lJNlOM
R'IT,S
6Qo
$12.50 Ladies Pumps and Oxfords $3.45 � $12.50 Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists, all styles $2.95
MEN"S V�TILAT_. )IBN'S DRESS 35" LAPtES'
STOCIHN'GI
llMlFm' �TYLE
IKllt'fi
9!1e UP
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
,61-1i:ORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mary Lee Al'lnstrong, gun:::'d­
,il,1n of Willie Lee Olliff. having applied
[&'1' dismission from s'lid guardianship,
,wtice is ,hereby give" that said nppli­
,�tion will lie heard at my ..ffic. on
"'e tlrst Monday in July, 1921.
This 8th day of June, 1921,
S. L, MOORE, Ordinary .
------
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
8EORGIA-Bulloch Couaty.
Whel'eas, on tho 6th day of Janu­
nry, 1920, E. W, Perkins made and
oxocuted to H. E. Curti edge a doed
t.o secure a debt of fourteon hundred
and forty-seven dollars llnd sixty
"ents {$1,447.60). and the interest
thereon 8S stipulated in said deed, to
·iIl. following tract of land, to-wit:
That certain trnct 01' lot of lana
lyil1g and being in the 47th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, containinl"l'
seventy-eight (78) n"rei, more or NotIce i. hereby given that at the
'less, bounded north by lot 13 of the next seosion of the Geneml Assembly
�. M. Robertson sub-division; east by o,f the State of Georgia there will be
lands of J. W. Robertsoll, south by Introduoed a bill the title of which is
lands of J. W. Robertson. brandl be- as follows;
ing th,e line; west by lando of E. W. An Act to amend an Act creating
DeLoach. reference beiag hereby the City Court of Statesboro, approv-
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. made to' n survey and plat' made by 0 903 I I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. J. E. Rushin!:, surveyor, dated Octo-
cd Aug. 1 . 1 ,and t Ie severa
bel' 1914, which i. hereto attached
Acts amendatory thereof, by pl'ovid-
Wllereas. Ida Wacers, of Brooklet. ing that the minimum
amoants for
Bulloch county Ga., by he1' W8l!l'anty nnd
made a part hereof, which suit enn be broug'ht in anid
deed dated January 7, 1920, and d,uly
which security deed is recorded in the COUl't shall be Twenty Five. dollars;
recorded in bo,ok 59 at page 612 of
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior to provide that the Judge and Soli,­
tbe land records of Bulloch coun,�y, court, Bulloch county, Ga.,
in book itor of said Court shall be comp.n­
Ga., conveyed to the Pearions-118ft 59, pages
562-3. and whereas 'default sated by salaries it> the sum of $2100
Land Cl'edit Company. a corporntio1:,
has been made in the payment of one
per annum each, to provide how said
the following described reul esta,be >n
on the intel'est notes. constiuting a salaries shall be paid; to provide for
Bulloch county. Ga., to-wit: pal't
of the indebteolness for which the payment of costs III saId court and
A tract in the 1340th Georgia miili-
thffi deed was given to seC'llre, as stip- h t th [ d th' d' t .'bu
tin district bounded on the norllt by ulated
in said deed, which brings tile t. e amoun ere
a un. t: IS n .
lands of D. R. Lee; OIl the ea.t ,hy total 'Il'crued indebtednes.
of $1,176, tlOn of samc;
to provld� when thIS
lands of J. J. Groover; on the south principal,
and interest in the sum of -Act shall
become operatIve,. and for
by lands of C. W. Zetterower and J, $66.88,
sn'id intorest having accrued other ��rposes. This 19th day
of
H. Jones. and on the west by lands of at 8 per
cent since January 6th, May, 19_1. HOWELL CONE,
C. W. Zeoterower, and more particu- 1921. on
the balance, of an interest
larly described by metes and bO\ll1<ls noto.
in the sum of $54,60 due,
on n consolidated plat ",ade in Febru- Now, the said H. E. Cart1ed�e, by
ary, 1914, by J. 'E, Rushing, whfch
virtue of the power of sale contained GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
plat is attached to tlle deed from Ida
in said deed in order to rolleet the I will sell at public outcry. to
the
Waters to the Pearsons-Tnft Lund amount due
on s�id indebtedness. as highest bidder, for cash, before the
Credit Company dated January 7, in sn'icl deed provided, amounting
to court house door in Statesboro, Ga., Notice To Debtor. and Creditori.
1920, and recorded in book 69 at $1,175,00 principal,
and $56.88-
in-Ion
the first Tuesduy in July, 1921,
Pn"es 510 and 511 of the land re,c-
terest to date of sale making a total ,';ithin the legal huu.'s of sale, the fol_
Notice is hereby given to all the
ords of Bulloch county. Ga" coutUIil- of $1.231.88, and cost of advertising, lowing
described prol?erty levied on "reditors of
the estate of Roland
'II 11 b f t1 tid d t fi f I f
'am thc Hodges. lute of said county, deceased,
ing 317 acres, more or less. �Vl
se e 'orc ,1€ COUI' lOUse
001' ll,n €1' a cer HiS 'Db 155U':< f· f to render in an account of their de.
To secure the promiEsory Hote of III Statesboro. Ga.,
between the leg-al cIty court of tntlls oro InC aVail' ad mands to the undcl'si"nc" within the
said Ida Waters for the sum of seven
hours of sale, On the first Tuesday in Sca Island Bank against I"ve
an � u
hund,'ed six and, 65-100 ($706.66) July, 1921, the above
described tract Parrish, maker. and F. C. Parker Auto time prescribed by law,
properly
dollars, payable in installments, and of land to
the highest bidder to satis- Co, (1". C. Parker, I. M. Foy alld H.
made out. And all the persons in­
in said deed provided that in evellt fy said deut, and will execute
the pur- F, Hook), endorser" levied of! as the debted
to SAid deceased are hereby
of the default in the payment of any chaser
a deed to said land, in accord_ propel'ty of Cleveln ..:d PUl'r::�11, to- requested
to make immediate pay-
instal1ment of said note said company ance with the
terms of said deed to wit:
ment to the undel'�iigned,
might declare tloe unp",id \balaMce se("Ul'e
debt. Ono little four 6-passenger Over-
This .June 16th, 1921.
thel'eof at Dnce dUe ".HI paynble and This June 8th 1921.
land automobile, motor No, 66920, JOHNSTON & CO E,
sell s(lid -land for the payment there- H: E. CARTLEDGE, body
and runniu!: Voear painted black, Statesboro,Ga.
of: find W, G. NEVrGLE,.
now sto,red in garage of H. p, Jones. Attorneys for Ml's, Lena Hodges,
W�AU the in��m@t � M�' A�,furH,E,����
Th�9thdQo[Jun�1921. �J����A1d�m�I:��.�0�f�R�0�I:a:u�d�H�O:l��:e:s�.J�����������������������������
note due December 1, 1920, was not (9j'un4tc)
B, T. JvIALLA "D. Shel'i�. (16)un6t j-c)
Water!
Water!
for your Battery
Wate!' Is as necessary to •
battery life as it is to
plant life.
The water should be pure
,-and it should be put into
the battery regularly, at
least once every two weeks.
You can easi�r put this
water in, but we will gladly
do it if you prefer.
We are also equipped to
recharge and repair bat­
teries. We carry a com­
plete line of Willard bat-
tery parts, rental batteries
and Willard Threaded Rub­
ber Batteries.
Ask us how Willard
Threaded Rubber Insula­
tion 'puts an end to the
separator replacement ex­
pense. caused by warped,
cracked, punctured and car-,
bonized wood separators.
FUTCH BATTfRY CO.
NOW HAS INSIDE SERVICJil.
Drive In o.n COl!rtlanU street and ,..t
o'n Seibald, ];Jave your battery testod
and watered, oharged or l'eJiairetJ,
. Willard
B
').C
+'te" ---I�]t _ nee
,
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t MIL K ! M 'I L K !
f WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STA'JIESBORO
-s- Price., 0 fter April lit, Quart lllci Plat sc·
I
Pure, sweet milk handled in Dlost lanltacy manner.
• Wo invite YOUr patronage and !IIarantce anUlfactocy eerviee..
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
; GIlO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
"" Phoae No. 8013 Route A, !!Itateaboro, Oa.
t (lOfcb4tc)
� I I .. + J .. I 1'1'" r ...++++++++++++++++++++...............
+.IJr+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�I+I�
PARM LOANS
WE MA�E LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES. B6RROWE.lt PAYS BA�K TO 'SUIT
HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DnAY. OVBD TWENTY
Y_.EARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUIINESS. OLD L8AN4I RE.
NEWED.
R.' LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL
1,2c
'I'!li. when due and it .tiM unpaid and
lSirid company has declnred the entire
amount of said note due and payable,
Now, therefore, the Pearsons-Tuft
Lund CredIt Con",any. under and loy
'firtue of the power, sad Ruthority in
'ooid company vested by said war­
ranty deed. will procee-' t. sell the
'wcve describes Deal estabe and ap­
ipurtenances thereunto beloRp,1ng at
public sale to the highest bidder for
Insh at the door <'{ the court house
I the city of !!Itatesboro. state of
Georgia, at the hour of 11 a. m., on
Iolte 28th day of J,uly, 1921, for the
purpose of payiolg said lndebtednees
'und the costs 0' said sale,
As provided in said deed, said sale
,�/itl be s\lbjec't to the rights of the
iolder of that certain principal note
"
l' the sum of four thoilsand ($4,­
,10.00) dollars nnd iuterest tltep,eon
t sic-:: per cent from January 11,
»2{). described in and secured by
"I certain war-ranty deed rec...ded
) book 59 at pages IH9 and 611 of
:I]_e land reGards of Iilulloclt county,
a.
In wibness wheleof. the said Pear­
�ot:s-ll'",ft Land Credit Co .. "nR:t' has
,.nused these }Jrescnts to be exe('uted
t,y i� pl'esii:loot and its rorporate seal
it> be affixed this 23rd day of April,
1921.
,P'EARSOMS-T�FT LAND CREDIT
OOMPANY (Corp.),
By Oren E, Taft, President. (oeal)
',(09jun4tc)
SALE UNDER S'ECURIT'( DE5lD. SHERIFF'S SAlLE_
.
...
Statesboro, Georgia
�++++++++++++++++++++++++����++�
I
I
Good terms; lowest rates obtl!tinable; a-mple
fund� for all a'l::ceptable applications.
WANTED-A few good farms for sale.
"-
� A. H. S'TRICKLA.ND
� Bank of Statesboro Building
� Statesboro Georgia
..
-
�.h......,..,..;o.�•...,.__�...•...•••...·.·.·",.v...·."tI'.o.....
LOANS-
MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS
J. F. FIELDS
'Office First National Bank Building
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
If you ha�e anything in Real Ealate you want to aell, _
me; if you want to buy, aee me. \
FOR 5ALE
A good business let on South Main street.
DesiraBle residence on South Main treet.
0ne vacant lot on North Main street, close in.
'Excursion
Fares Via
Central �r_Georgia Railway
·
THE RIGHT WAY
$1L:!9
r:
-r-rv-r GOORGIA-BuIJoch County.
:.EOR��A-BllI10c:h Coooty. 1 will sell at public outcry, to theUhder and. bir V,ltWe of ....e, pbwer highest bidd ... , for cash. before tile
of Bu�e ,conttl1l1c� III the cer.tall1\ d��� COUl't house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
to se""le debt, glV?n b1' D. L., .Patllck o. the fln,t 'fuesolay in July 1921,
t,o Se.a lsland B".nk on June 16'1920'1
within the legnl hours o.f sale. the foL
le�etde" III boo�_ 63. page 65, .1 the Iow.inl: described propert! levied onoflke of the clerk of Bulloch superaer under one cerlain Ii fa issued 'frem
court, the lInderslg�ed Sen Iolaf!d the city court of Statesboro in favor
Bonk WIll. of! the first Tuesday In of R.' H, Wurnook aguinst- T, W,
July, 1921, withia the legul hours ?f
1
Bruner and R. F, Lesler, levied on
sale, before the court hou�l� door 111 as the property of If. F. Ldoter, 00-Bulloch county, s,ell a.t pUb.1C ..utery wit: 13 �ead qf euttle of various siees
to th?, highest }lddet. fo,r. cash, bJ.� and colol's. red, black and Ipotl•• ; 10follo\\lll!1 desol�bed. pl9l!elty, to-WIt. heod of hogs of vurious colors, enrAll of the 1ixt.l e� and stock of raarks unknown' one tilltber cart eld
glads, And. mCI'Chnn8tS� locllIted �n� make.
I I
�ont�laed m thut cer �"l .;.010' baild- Levy made by J. G. 'Jillman._dep­
mg, kno'�n as the Utopia, No. 20 En., uiy sheriff, and turned over to meMaRl stlo�t.,!!ItI.tesb"lo. Gu .• saId n,,- fer advout.isemtnt aRd sale in terms
tures con.stll1� of one dR"I' I,cmidor, of th" law,
foul' show cases, one 1I.rg,c cosll reg- Thi. 2th dny of J,ane, 1921.
loter, one s�aIJ ca.h regIster, sey.... B. T. 'MALLARD She,riff.
sql.!ore SCl'Vtng tll.les. twency _ four
t
chnirs. one mellium-size iron. saM, .ne
carbonutol', one l1h h. p, ice cream
fl'eeac1'. one ceJ>per enn, three 4-leef
electtdc funs, two f)-gallon electric ice
cream packer-s, one 3-ga)lon electric
icc creum pncke'l" One 2-gallon eleC'­
hic lce cream pack�r, Blld ONe !O­
!<lol Rabun Green & Son soda fount
with back bar and .11 .",,,urtcnan...
nnd fixbures therewith (subiect to a
disputod purchase money claim of ap­
proximntely $500.00); and the said
stock of goods cOHsistinrr of cigars,
cigarett�, tobncco, candies. kodnl�s,
stubioncl'Y, syrups. frun juices, sugar,
and nil other fixtures and 8'1�rchun­
.;se new oontailH�d iN said buildi"'!.
Said sale to be made for tlte pur­
pose of p.yinl\' the balance "'"e and
owing on the debt desc.be. in sa,id
security deed, COl'ls'l!sting of tku'ei
not... for $t,090,0. principal, ",it.
interest thereon, Rud the expen�es of
tkifii pl'Qccedill�,
A d�ed to the smel proporLy will be
made t. lhe pu·rcluHwl' it1 nGco!'eI,�nce
with 1Iho lluthol'iily �iven ita saitl lii_
curitr deed, free fl'om allY sIai.11
ri,::ht Or equity of ."id D. L. Pa,riok
tiJerein.
'1'1". J"",. 7, 1121.
SEA ISLAND llANK.
By R. (1', f:)onald.on,
PrlO<idc.>t,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEQRG\A-flulloch County.
I will ••11 al publi. outcry, to the
kiche.t bioder, for cash. before the
court h.use door in StMt.sboro. fla.,
all the first Tuesday ill July 1D21,
within 'he legal hour. of sale, tho fol_
lowing described property leviell o.
under luborel"s lien fi fa issucd from
the city eoud, of S,alesboro in f<lvor
of C. M. Mixon ngainst J. D. Lee,
I.vied on liS the prope,l'ty or :J. D, Lee,
Ib-wit:
76 tons uplnnd cohun seed, 2 tbns
}fea.l rotton seed, 60 bushels shalled
corn in sucks, one Krist mill, .Elastol'­
Hl1g' muke,
Suiel property geilH�' heavy, cum­
.ers.m� nnd d\ihmlt nnt! cXPQnsive
of tra"sportatio�, will' not bo brought
to 'he pluf,'; of sale. bat \\�II be oIe­
liver d lit "inne!'y of said J. D. Lee
)11 SUI t\!f;bot'o,
Levy ",3<le by J. G, Tillman, dep­
uty !5�lQI'ifr, Hnd tUl'nei 0\'01' to "0
for I.Hlv�·ti�cm· llt Hilt! �111e iM. berms
of the I.w,
This 8th day of Ju"e, 1921.
B, '11. MALI.ARD, Sherin',
Notice of Local Legi.lation.
Noti.e is hereby given �hat at the
ext session "'{ the Gen"'al Asoembly
, the Sbate of Georgia, the.. will be
traduced a bill the title oi wlt'klt is
ias io!ews:
An Act to amend an Act to .1(:01'­
orate the Bank of Stlltosbol'O and far
.M�r purposes, approvori Octo.or (Hh,
)191, by rene\'(ing its ChHl'tCt' and ex­
rellding the snale for a pO"iool of thir­
!'V yeurSj by �I'oviding for a ehulI-ge
Al its capital stQct.: 'a»d the corlin.ates
.lel'eof by in("l'easinJ,; its cnpit-ai stock:
to the 311m of $100,000, and' by in­
..'casing itii stock ccrtif�cntli :t;ro81
�.i eacD to $10Q each. and for OtilOI'
p�l'poses. This 19th doy of )I."y,
1!21. .
. BANK OF STATElSBOIO,
By S. C. GROOVER, President.
SHERIFF'S SAL!.
(9juIl4tc)
CEORGIA-Bulloeh Coun'y,
I ",ill sell at public outcry, la the
highest biddel', 1'01' cash, before the
cOllrt hOllse doer in Statesboro-. Ga"
on the flrst 'I'ue,day in J tlly 1921,
wibhin UlC le�Il·1 hOlil's of sale, tht: ioL
10\"rinc deSel'lbed property levied on
under one cc�tlliR Ii fa i!':9t5ued fl' m
the ci�J cou.t of Statesboro in !oval'
of Mrs. M, C. Clark' against J, 10,
H.eward unu' ]�clix Parrish. levied on
•• tho property at: J, E. Howard, t.­
wit: Olle open Smith HUl'llcs'fille
buggy, one cow ftnd two yenllin�s,
nil COIOl'cd I'cd, no cal' murks,
Levy Illade by J, G. Tillman. dep­
[Ity shel'iff, nnd turned over te me
fOl' udvCl�t.iseml;'nt Hnd sale in te-l'lnB
of the law.
'fhis 8eh.day of Jun.e,192l.
B, 1', MALLARD, Sheriff.
Notice of Local Lc�"isla.ion,
For Letters of Aumi::ti:til·u.tion,
.,EORGIA-S"lIorit CD"ntl(,
W. R. Wotld.ock having applied for
l:lel'mane.n.t lettcrs of l:Hlministlation
uf,on the estute of MI18, Etlie W"od­
cock, Inte uf !:laid county, deceased,
notice is hereby gi.e» thnt .nld appli­
o'lltion will be heurd at my office en
:�he first Monday in July, 1821.
This 8th day of June, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary,
Notice is heret,., "h'o� that at hhe
next sQ�sion of Lha lienend Ai;sembly
of �he Stat. Q.[ Goorl.(in bhor. will ••
introduced a bill, the titlo of which is
as follows:
An Act to amend an Act approved
Augus·t 17th, 1912, cl'eathlrg a neVi
charter for the Cihy of State,.boro,
and the Acts amendatory tliereof, so
as to authorize the �Tayo.' and City
Council of the City or Statesbo,'O to
levy und r:'olle<!t �n ad VlVOl'em tux on
ull property, both roal and pel'80n81,
in the corporate limit. of the City of
Stutesbol'o, not to exceed one and
two-tenths of uue pel' cent fol' the
purpose of l'nising revenue to defl'ay
the ordinary curt'el�t expanses of City
of Statesboro and for paying principal
ana intercst on the oond.d indebted­
ness, To 8uthorize the Mayor and
City Council oi City of Stalesbol'o to
levy and conect an ad valorem tox on
all property both renl and persollal
in the corporate limits of said City
fa" the l>urpose of support and main­
taining It system of public school� in
said city, not to exceed seven-tenths
of one pel' cent.
This tile 19th day of Ma�, 1921.
ltlAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF
CITY OF STATESBORO.
By J. L. RENFROE, Mayor.
GEO_RGIA-Bulloch Ceunty.
Under and bY virtue of a power of
sale contained in cel'tain deed to BC­
cure debt executed by Lee Roy Par­
rish to Madi.!>n Parrish on the 28th
day of December, 1917, one recorded
in the oftlcQ of the clerk of the su­
pcrior (!ourt of Bulloch county, in
deed record book 66, folio 42(;, the
I:tndel'sigflcd CXticutOI'S of the cststc of
Madison Purl'isn, late of said county,
deceased, will ,ell, On the 25th dayof July, 1921, at public sulo. at the
court house door in said county, (JUI'­
in,:: the legal hou.'s of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow­
i·ng pl'Opelty, to-\vit: That cCl't,uin
tract of land Iyinl( and beiflg in the
1209lh district, Bulloch c.unty, Ga.,
containing 37lh acres, more Or less,
bo"nood northeast by lands of jj, D.
Nesmith, sou�heast by lands of Do
N. Riggi!, southwest by lands of lIIad­
ison Parrish. and northwest by lands
of Clevhlnnd Parrish, far the purpose
of puying a certain promissol'Y note
bearing date the 28th day of Deoem­
bel', 1917, nnd payable on
Novembel'l1st, 1918, and made and executed bythe eaid Lee Roy Panish payable toMadison PatTish. suid not. being for$528,98 principal, ,stipulating for in­
terest fl'om date at the rate of 8 per
cent peL' annum", 'the total amount
due on said note being $038,98 prin­
cipal and $103.17 intcrest. togeth'er
with the costs of this proceeding, us
provided in said deed to secure debt.
A conveyance will be executed to the
pUl'chascr by the undel'sig-ned, as au­
thorized in sHid decd to secure debt.
This 22nd day of June, 1921.
MRS. JANIE PARRISH,
BARTOW PARRISH,
Execat01'S estnte of MAdison Parrish,
(23jun4tc)
SALE UNDER POWER.
Notice of; Local Le8ialation,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
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BIRTHDAY DINNER.
WHILE-;'�A;' CLUB. There wIll be n home-coming and
M,·s. C. P Olhff dehghtfully �nter-l Sunday-school rally at Temple Htll,
talned lhe Willie-Away club FrIday
Suturday before the second, Sunday
• • • aEtel'lloon at her home \m North
III July, begmnlng at 10 :30 0 clock.
A company composed of Rev and Mam Stl eet. S'x tables of progress-
DevotIOnal-C. L. Freeman
Mr. and Mrs. EdWIn Groover have Mrs T M Chrtstlan, MI and M,s. IVO rook wele played. after whIch an
Song. Blest be the TIe that Binds.
-returned from a trIp to New York 0 J Jackson. Mr and Mrs J E. Ox- Ice course was served
The EVIls of Non-Attondance on
.and pomts m :an.ada; I "ndmc, M,ss Nelle Jones. MIss MattIe lilts Olhff was assIsted m enter-
Church ServIces-F. H. McElvy.
.MISS MarjorIe W,llcox, of East- LIvely
lind MIss SadIe Lee InotOI ed tamIng by M,'s S,dney SmIth
Song
-:man, is VISiting Mrs John
Willcox to Syivul1lU Tuesday evenlllg to
ut-. *
Sermol1-W T Granade
and Mrs. Adam Jones I tend servlCcs. at whIch the
W,sdom NINTH BIRTHDAY. Song
ISJstcls
arc singing r'l'lduy nftml1oon, II .. Lic MH3S Blun-
Dlnnor
Mrs FI'ank Lee MI'S Jewell Crow-
• • • I
DevotlOnal-W. M Tankersley
ucr nn'd lIiastel Fl'erbcrt Crowdel arei
PERRY-GROOVER
olle Deal WllS hostess at a PI etty lIwn
<U pnl ty at the home of he, .pal ents. DI
OUI Sunday-school and B Y P. U.
-visitmg relutlves m Amencus. Mrs Mmy Cartel' Peny. of Ca- und Mrs. B A Deal. on South MaIn
WOIk-Wesley Cone
Mrs C M.
�
Call and dnughters, mllln,
unnounces the engagement of Stl ect, the occaSion bell1g her Illnth
Song und dismission
"l'helma and l\Iarguerlte. huve retul'll-'
her daughter, Nunnle Suo. to MI. bllthday.
'
NEW POTATOES FOR EDITOR.
,ed from a VISit In Suvnl'llinh. I Georgo Toombs
Gloovel, of States� Sevetul games wete played, after, [i' A Hatrls In the Emit dlstllC't
• • •
bOlO, the mnll'1age to be solemlllzcd which lemonadc and sandwIChes wei e
' ,
Mr and MIS J E McOroan tlnd I July
12. served.
I presented the edltol' today wIth the
_famIly have Icturned flam a week's
• • , • .. ...
',fhst
speCimens of new sweet potatoes
�islt wIth relatIves III Wadley. I I
SARGEANT-DONALDSON. FOR THE 0 E. CI!UB.
oC the season Thcy langed from the
• • ". MI John Flankhn Sargeant,
for- A lretty social event of Thursday
size of lemons downward, but were
M,ss EUl1lco Warnock has .eturned merly of Dahlonega announces tho
I
h lI�c Henl'lett.
lalge enough to call potatoes, and
1. H d I ' h tt I d'
, cvenlllg was w en '1,11IS
rom ern OIl, W lore 8 0 a ell( e
I
engngement of hiS daughter Martha Palrlsh entcrtaIned the members of
were jlntende� only as a forerunner
-the Warnock-M:tz!er.weddlllg. Cornelle. to 1'111 Thomns Potter Don- the 0 E club and theIr frIends at the
of the good tImes that are approach- • ,. ...
Mrs. 'so C. Rycroft has retumed to I nldson.
of Statesboro. the marrmge to I homo of her parents,
Dr a�d Mrs. m_g""============================="",,
===============
]ter borne m Warw'lck after a VISIt to
I
be solemmzed �n ;u�.
I
c. H Parrish. on North r.'!alD street:,
�
.��dM�C�L.���
WNG�MITH.
T��_r�rof����._
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••���
• • • thlow'" mto one room al')d was decor.
Mr. Jesse McDougald. oC Ander- Mr Hel·bel·t Long. oC LIberty coun- <lted wIth brIght garden flowers and
:am, S C.••pent the week-end wIth ty. and MISS MaggIe 3m·th.
of BUI-I a wealth oC potted plants. Cards and'his mother, Mrs� D� C� Mc�ougald loch county. were ulllted In mar,,?ge prom ,vele the features of the even­
Mrs. Paul Martm. of Shady Dale,
at the home of Mr and Mrs. BIll Slm- 1I1g Throughout the even'i'ng punch
1uas Petumed home after a VISit to het'
mons, on Zettcrowcr avenue, FrIday, was served and later an ICC course
.....nll1U<, Mr. and M,s G D. Brunson
June 24th, Rev. R M. Booth officlat- • • •
• • mg.
FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS.
Mrs S. H LlChtenstem and M,ss FOR °A �IS�TOR. FrIday afternoon
Mrs A. A. Flan-
CArrie Dawson, of Savannah, are VlS-
ders entertained the members of
her
Uing Mr•. Bryan at the Brooks House.
Monday evenll1g lIIrs. C. M. Call en- Sunday-school class at her home on
• • •
tertamcd at dlllner \n honor of MISS Zettcro\V€l' avenue. Ferns "and Jar.
Mrs. J. L Sample, of Crockcttvll1e, Vllnme MathIs. of SandersvIlle,
who dlmeres of hydlangeas formed a
:8_ C., spent Thursday and FrIday as .s the guest of MISS Inez
Brown hedge around the cool and mVltmg
�e guest of her mother. Mrs D. F. The table hud as
a central decora- porch whel e the guests were
enter­
)fcCoy. I
tlon II basket filled WIth shasta dal- tamed A P'CtUI e contest, Illctures
"M"SC8 LOIS \va; a�d Mildred Lee s'IOS.
Covets WOle placed fOl' C1ght replcsentll'g each guest's name, was
]Java retul ned to thClr home In Clax- FOR M�S; �yttiS presented, after
which refreshments
-&on after a '�Slt to MI s .J. Gludy I
"ere served I'll,s. Flandel s was
as-
,SmIth
A lovely socl8l event of Thursday slsted m entet ta1l1mg by MIS Durance
• • •
afternoon was when MISS Inez Brown Kennedy. Mrs. B V. Oolhns and
MISS
Mr. nncl MIS H S Pal"l"lsh and 80n,
cnteltumcd In honor of hOI guest, BeSSie MartJIl.
.
<George, left this mOlnlng for II tnp
MISS Vllnme MathIS, of SandelsvllIe
:to Indmn Sprmgs, Griffin, Cordele and The
room weI e prettIly decoluted
.9\t1anta.
WIth baskets of cut -flowers ulld ferns
-
• • • SIX table! of pI ogt esSlve rook wei e
Mrs. Rupert Rackley left Wednes- played, followed WIth a salad course.
.Jay fOr JacksonvIlle, where she WIll
mil her parents, MI. and Mrs. CI utch­
field.
I A marrrage of
cordial interest was On Wednesday. June ,22nd, 'the
thut of MISS Anna Amanda Hughes children, grandchildren and gr(\'t­
and Mr Ronald Her bet Varn, of Lu- grandchildren oC Mrs. E. L. Bradley
dOWICI, which occurred at the home met ut the home of her daughter, Mrs.
of the bride's parcnta, Mr. and Mrs. A. E Woodward, near Leeland, to
Wesley Turner Hughes. on Savannah. celebrate her eighty-first birthday,
avenue, at 4 o'olock this afternoon, This was for hOI an unusually hap-
Rev T I'll Christian officmtii 19 py aff'air, on account of the presence
Immediately followmg the cere- of her only living brother. Mr S E
mony, which was witnessed only by Miller, of Greenwood, S C., and sev­
members of the Iarnily and a few erul other relatives from a distance
intlmnte friends, Mr and Mrs. Varni She has SIX living' children, twenty­
left for a brief trIp through the north-· SIX grandchildren, and fifteen great­
ern part of the state, after which grandchildren, of whom five children,
they WIll make their horne m Ludo- fifteen grandchildren and sIx great-
WIC!. grandchildren were present.
The bride IS one of Statesboro's A bountiCul dinnej- was served in
most cultured and charming young picnic style under the oaks, and af­
ladles For the past two years she tel' much talking and renewmg of old
has been a rtv')lhber of the factulty of memorres, the time of parting came
the Statesboro Inatitute. She has also all too early, but we hope to enjoy
been closely ',denhfied WIth the young another such occasron next year
people's work of the Methodist church ONE PRESENT.
and Sundny-school, from both of
-
which ,he WIll be greatly missed. BIRTHDAY
DINNER.
MI' Varn IS a member of one of
the honol cd fam,l,e. of LIberty coun­
ty, which was also the home ,of
the
brlcie before coml1lg \\"tll her pal ants
to Statesboro 111 her early girlhood
VARN-I;IUGHES.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MI'S. J L Mathews visited m sa-I ��I'S BeSSIe WIlham. has returned
-wannah Wednesday.
to her home In Jacksonv'�e, after a
• • • vistt to MIS J A Brannen and her
Mrs. Ella Bland has returned (rom grundduughter, MIS. Rupert Rackley
.. viSIt m Metter.
• •
Mrs. C M Cumming has I etut n-
Mr. Porter Stephens. of MIllen, was od from a VISIt of
several days WIth
,. vis'itor 10 the ctty Tuesday. hb, sons,
Messrs Erie and Britt Cum-
• • e mm" 111 Columbia, S. C.
IIr. J. A. Addison was n
buainessI' •••
�mtor in Swainsboro thIS week. I Mr and Mrs. E. C. Ohver and their
Mrs. O. J J:ck;on'and daughter, Il'uests, Mr.
M S Cantey, Misses Fan-
Eva Lou, are viaiting In Florlda.
me and Julra Cantey and Master
• • • I Morgan Cantey. of Ashburn, spent
Mr. R. E Addison, of Swainsboro, Wednesday III Savannah
...,ent the week-end With
his family.
. I Mr. and Mrs J H St ClaIr and
MUIS Vanme Mathis, of Sanders- family, of Dade CIty, F'ln , are spend­
-.illc, 18 the guest of Mls�
Inez Brown. lIlg some weeks With their parents,
d Mrs ·D�r;nce Kennedy ure
I Mr and Mrs. J A. Nevils, and other
Mr. an
I
relativos In tho county
:spendlllg the week-end 111 Register . .
, r E J lim ;WI
•
left Thursday
Mr and Mrs J G Mool e and ht-
M s
h hgild t ,llie daughtCl. and MI and MIS
Ohas
-{or Macon, W �IC S e \VI spen
.
CI
I
McAllIster ale Bpendlng the wcek�
.days.
•••
end at Mt. Vernon They made the
Mrs. P A Skelton, 'Jf Savnnnah, tliR lhlough In
M I Moore's CUt
is vlsltng her mothel. 1I!rs
Ella'
'I J
' G' M·· I M L fr
1
If IS urnes OOle lln( 1 IS c·
Bland
• • •
ICI DeJoach and theIr chtl"ren have
�ressrs Joe Donaldson and J F IctUIIlCd
flom U VISit to P"blo Beach
_jJrldges spent Sunday In Savannah
I
and Jacksonville, Fin They WOIO
;Dnd Tybee. I honor guests
at EI number of SOCial
• • • functIOns
Mrs C. P Olhfr und Mrs. E. L • • •
:SmIth were VISItOrs In Savannah on I
Messrs W F nnd Clarke iKea
Wednesday sp�nt· Sunday at Adrian, where they
• • • wenl to attend the funeral of the II
Mrs. W. H Elhs was called to Fay- brother, Jack. who dIed In Atlanta
-ettevIUe, N. C .• Wednesday by the Thursday.
,41eatb of her brother.
AT TEMPLE HILL.
Mr. and Mrs. E C. Free",,,!) and
duughtel. MIS. R G Lee, attended
the bllhday dipncr of Mrs Fleeman's
blothel, pllram Bland, In Oandler
I
county, last Sunday, It bewg IllS SIX-
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
tleth bllthday There wele about 100
- jJucsts plcsent, h�cludll1g cflildlen,
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. HOllICe glandclllidlen and relatives 'fhe
SmIth cntcltll1l1cd the Vanity Fall', dlnnci was sprnad 111 the yard underclub at her home on South MaIn the glove Lemonade and ICed Lea
street. FOUl tables of rook wero was served In ubundancc.
played. followed WIth a dUll1ty sulad
course
FOR MRS. BUSSEY.
The
Store
of
Quality Olivers
.
Home of
Hart, Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes
Watermelon Car Lining
Paper and Stem Paste
WE HAVE IN STOCK WATER MELON CAR LINING
PAPER AND WATERMELON STEM PASTE
GIVE US A CALL WHEN YOU NEED CAR LINING
AND STEM PASTE
Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South Mall1 Street. Telephone 307, or caU to see us.
(6Jantfc)
r1�!�:����1
�
!
i
�
............................................................
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
LET US DO YOUR 800KKEEPING-
Why worry about it yourself? Let us worry.
Deposit all you receive in the bank and pay all your
bills by check. When your statement and cancelled
checks are returned, you know exactly what you have
done with your funds. .
There IS no question about the date or amount paid,
for the check shows very plainly In black and white the
complete transaction.
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
OTHERS; iT NOT, TELL US.
The First National Banll
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cheney
\
Cravats!
75c and $1.00
Tuesday ofto I 1100n a commIttee
from each misSionary society of the
churches of the cIty met at the home
of M,s. E J HOI tWIg fOI the PUI pose
'Iof orgamZIng a Chlls�lan Woman'sUmon.
_. The unton w'as orgamzed and Mrs.
Hertwlg fcted as chall man and Mrs.11H B Stlange as secretary )'Irs. S.
C. Groover, MIS. Dan Lester and ISS
SadIe Lee were elected to draft the,by-laws of the umon.The Plesbytenans Il1vited the unIon
to meet at theII church Tuesday af-Iternoon, July 12.
Miss Eunice Lester, MISS Mattie I
LIvely, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy and Mrs.
H S. ParrIsh were appomted as pro-I
gram commIttee, and a very
Interest·
,
Il1g progl am WIll be arranged.
after
whICh a SOCIal penod WIU be enjoyed Iand refreshments .erved.The representntlves from the van·
ous churches were Mesdames J. A'I'McDougald, Dan Lester, J. H Brett
and E. J. Hertwig, PresbyterIan; I
Mesdames S. C. Groover, C. T MC-,Lemol e, Dan Bhtch. H B. Strange,
BaptIst, Mesdames T. M Chtistlan'l
W. O. Shuptrll1e, A. A Flanders and I
MISS Sudle Lee, from the Metbodlst
church. IALWAYS DOES
Browne: "Don't be discourAged,
my friend j many a mlU1
wake3 up to I
fll1d hImself famous. I
Towne uYest, that's the tlouble
-�:_:u�p" 1
l'OR SALE-Sll1gle comb whl ..e leg­
hOI n pullets and roosters, heavy
laYlllg strams, 60 cents each j eggs, I
$1 per setting Order early. Mrs.,
Floronce Pelot. Statesboro. Ga., 11. IIIl••••••••••••••••••II!!••..,•••••••••••••••.l1C. (19may1t-p)
FORM MISlilONARY UNION.
Narrow Silk Knit Ties
$1.00
In honor of Mrs. Hermon Bussey,
M.�s. John Kel�nc(iy wus hostess of Col.umbus, a �lCntC was gIven
at
'Yuesday mornmg at a pretty afrall 1 La�e V,ew Tuesday
afternoon Those
2t the home of her mother, Mrs S F.
cnjoymg the occasIon were Mr. and
Oll,ff on North 1I1am street I Mrs W. H Watels,
MI and 1\1lS. T
,
•••
1-1. Waters, 1\11 and lilts S D GIOO-
Mr. and Mrs. B A. Trapnell. Mr. vel', Mr and M,s B H Ramsey.
and Mrs. J G. Watson and Master I M,sses Luln, Berlllce. Myrtle and
.
J)urward Watson left Tuesday for a DaiSY Waters, Henry and Ceska Bus­
.tay at IndIan Sprmgs and Newnan. 'sey and Talmadge Ramsey Wash Ties
35c and 50c Soft Collars,
25c and 50c
now 2 for 35c
All Kinds Bathing Suits
If looking for something new at
the new price we have it.
.. J I I 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++.
'......1,++++1
1THE TWO WA ¥5···
NUMBER 1.'
Order comes in over Phone, (Phone Expense) _ Clerk
-takes order and gets up goods, (Clerk Expense). Kook­
keeper takes charge of order, (Bookkeeping Expense).
Driver takes goods--here's where the real expense starts
Truck depreciation and interest on truck investment, Gas,
oil, dope, repair bill, driver's salary, including waste,
such as broken eggs, sug,ar, rice, grits, meal and other
commodities wasted caused by bursted sacks In inexperi­
enced or careless hands. Add to this loss caused by bad
biUs, goods lost in transit, and so it goes on and on.
NUMBER 2.
iGet your basket, select what you want, pay for it.. "Save the difference_"
!/!:cks t °N�.:V! I
..... t I' I I J-++ I I ,I +++ I I '. '1''1>01'....1-++'1-'1- I I I I I U.
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OUT ON STRIKE.
-- ..... --
fARMfRS TO INSPfC.J LAUNCH GOfS DOWN
CROMlfY'S PASTURE WITH PICNIC PARTY
RIOT AT flTlGfRALD
OVER LABOR TROUBLES
IMPROVING FROM OPERATION·
.
'
,
��I�e��!e�the�et:::n r::�d �� COTTON GROWERS TO
��;rt�:f�::.:.•m���:�.t�nd, t;h:Yw:::::! MEET HERE SA fURDIYwalked the two miles to the camp 00
W.lmll1gton Ialand, where they we.re
I
IS ONE OF FORTY-SIX TEST PAS·
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN IN A grven all the comforts that the party ALL.oAY MEETING IN
WHICH
l'URES PLANTED UNDER THE
PARTY OF FOUR WHO NAR- afforded. I FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN
SUPERVISION OF CENTRAL- ROWLy
ESCAPE DROWNING. On Sunllay the party returned to ARE INVITED TO UNITE.
. D H b rt W I I d
thel r homes 111 the mty and Leautey, I A tI f . rta ._ 0&._
A "pasture meetlng" of those In-
r er e InD, popn ar y es- b II
"e<! ng 0 IIDPO nee..._
terested In hve etock WIll be held at .gtlated
"B ...e'T' by hiA mti..ate8,
W 0 wua t e only one suffellng Mri- buan_ mteresta of Bulloch COIIII_
SMALL COTTON Yi·[llD the pasture of C. S. Cromley,
one- stili wears a eolemn look as he re-
ollsly fro.. the effects of the acei- ... to be held ot Stateelloro Satunlq
L-I' I f B kl t t 10
• I k latos an experience throuah wbleb be
dent, wua rushed to hiA home whete 0 t It t b a 1I-d y
.1 __ ...._
'"' f nil e 1'0" roo e, a 0" oc
.... be Was immedie tely placed under the
ex
� L t18he
0 tte n
a a IIUHIdb-
on the mormng of August 5th.
went last Saturday nlgllt m the (l'hUI1- care of a phYSlc.an. 1.0 W"'Cu co on growers
an _
�S CROP fORcCAST Il'he meetmg WIll be addre ....
d b, derbolt n�er between .Thunderbolt Dredg1l1g for the boat was b..,.,.
In_ man of the county are illvI....
I L Paul Tabor, of the State College of and WlIlIllntr'on Island,
..hi�her he ye.terday, but it had not beeII 10-'
to partiClpate.
.
o'clock ton.ght by alleged IItriken and Agt,culture, J. F. JaeklOn, agrlCu)..
and a party of fnenda were gomg to
I catod by nlghtfaU. About SSOtl
The object of the mea.ting .. to ..
IItrike sympathize... 011 picket daty at REDUCED ACREAGE, BOLL WEE.
t�ral agent of the Central of GeorgI. spend
a merry week-eod_ worth of clothmg and othor arilcJlIII
aloot tile cotton marketing or�
Small'. Mill. VIL AND BAD WEATHER AS-
RaIlway, and others. All who are
The honoe party ..... to mlcnde a were lost wheo the boat went .. the
tiao U\ the county. Ever)' c�
One hundred shot.e aa said to have
InteTcsted in live stock are IllVlted to dozen
or more young persons amoog bottom.
' farmer 18 ?hgtble to memberahip, ...
been fired upon til.! engtne on which
SIGNED AS REASONS. a"'d.
the Doctor'a ."",,e.ates, lome from evel'}'
busme.s man .. intel'llllteCl •
W ....hmgton. JllIy l.--Cotton pro- Th.s
tetrt paoture, which waa one ()f
Savannah and othen trom interler
MAY CHAN�[ PLAN OF
the ftCC_ of the plaa_
Reid ..as making the trip to thllI city. ductlon this yesr prom ...es to be the (orty4I.X planted
last spnng by the I
poInts. A number went over t. the iJ
Ho•. A. A. Elmore, state orpai_.
As a r...ult of d.sc01lragmg ne... smallest crop of the laot quarter of a
Central of GeorgIa RaIlway 10 co- ...Iand early BatuNay afternoon,
leav-
'
b... acc3pted ao Invitation to be .,.....
from the railroad wage board 9"ting c"n��, today's foreea3t by tha De- operatIon Wltl\
the owoer, has made lor' one
other yonng man and two COUNTY COMMISSIONfR
ent and lay before the meeting .....
11l Chicago aod tiubecue and Fourth partment af Agnculturc plaClJlg It at
olle of the best shomngs of the ontlre yonnr
ladletl for Dr. Winn, ..bo was the entire plall.l for the
cotton ......
of July celebratlon gIven by the pr.... 8,.33,000 bal... , or nearl, 6,000.000
lot. -
to B1T1Ve at Thunderbolt from States. ketlag system.
He will be prep""
ent emplayees of the raIlroad, the fiVe bale.. _aller than I.aot year's crop The object
of the meetinr '" to bora about 9
o'clock. The d ...tance
LEGIS' "':rROS UNDERSTOOD TO
to ana..e" all. questions which IIIQ
hundred strikers, «Oko left the rail- and nearly 8,000.000 bal... belo.. the gIve
evel'}'one llIteretlteq an oppor-
trom Thanderbolt to W.lmlngton ia -. I an••
m the minds of the people, a'
road on Marcb 6, have stirred the record crop of 1914. /l'hie yeer'. tunny
to see what hall been dooe, and abont SIX mil , and the trip
was to HAVE AGREED UPON BILL
BE·
I
an op�n diSCVMlon ia mrited.
teWD to fever heet, aecordmg to acreage 18 28.4 per cent sto.aUer tha.
to gIVe 1fr Tabor a� opportunIty
to be made 11> a all motor-boat, wbloCb FORE LEGISLATURE.
The peoplc are .ovited to briaa
county officers laot year's.
tell about the �thods used, and ad; ..as operated by the other young
man It seems to be pretty well recogu-,
theer baskets and spread their d.lln81
ImmedIately after Engtneer Re.d The acreage th,s year IS the small-
vIse tllOSe who de�,re to start pastur"" of
the party. When about half the Ized that the county commi!l8ioner
In Brannen Park 'n West Statesboro.
waa shot tomght, Shentf E. H Dor- est sInce 1900 and never before. ae>-
for themselves a. to the best plan� d,stance had been made,
at the mter- law for Bulloch county I. to undergo
I S,nce there has arisen among the
mmy threw a cordon oC forty to fifty cordln to the Department of Agrl-
of procedule
sectIOn of Thunderbolt and W,IRlIng- a change of some kmd during the
1 people qUIte a httle dIscussion of th.
deputIes around the A. B. & A. shops It
g
h th b t
, The pastures were planted WIth ton nvers, the current became
a ht-
presellt sessIon of the legIslature. I
'plan. and many questIOns have bee"
I J d 0 P G
cu ure, as cre een RO gTea
a tl t d h II b t b
b
and appea ed to u ge . ower chan e from one year to another In Ilespedeza. cal pet glass
and- Dall! e s rong an t e sm? OR egun Just what thIS change WIll be, cannot,
asked 'J those seeking hght on th.
of the Cordele CIrCUIt, at OOldela. for
g
th h b fIt
grass Small quantitIes of other clo-
to dIp water Almost Instantly there of cou.se, be fOletold untIl the' bIll .ubjec<.
the offiCIals of the organiz..
t t t tl t th t t
aCI cage 8s ere as een
rom as
I
h f t d th b ' I h
I.
hi h
roops, sa Ing la e Sl ua
Ion was
ear to "hIS ear
vets Llnd glasses were used 111 some
was an Inru! 0 wu or, Ull e 0°"'11 th tl t d d th
tlon avo Issued u statement w c
.serIOus and that the placlllg of the
y
TI 'd Yt ft' of the North GeOlgl,' pastules
The hegan Sll1klllg One of the young
Ins lun
•
e gUlll�
e an receIve
el WIll be of lIlterest. Though the mat-
d I I th I
1e con I 1011 0 ne glOWing crop I d II t I tl
gOVCl not s slgnn ure. I
town un el martin aw was eon Y Itt t b I I
sites chosen for the e\.pelII11Cnts \Vele
niCS \\as un8) e 0 SWim, Oll{ 1e 'r.' th b t f t tt
tOI hus PICVIOtiS y been given space
I I h dl I t
1BS no In wen y years cen so ow
"10m e Pro 111 olma Ion a Bill·
way 1e cou d an e t e SI uatlOl1. on June 25 as It was thiS year All
eIther eXlstmg pastules Or waste land. young
man In charge of the boot "lble, howevOl, It seems that Bullocla's
In thes'!! columna, we deem It oppor-
AdvlCes f,om Atlanta stated that The
success of the test pastures took ch.,ge of her. while 0, Wlnn. two .epresentatlves a .. d Sena'or Cone
tunc at this tIme to again publialt
Gov lialdwlck had approved the .e- :';;:��:� Of!ttl:: ��!�o:c:oe;!,�;v:o �:ev� h,\s answeled the algument that good and the othel young ludy
took calc h"ve worked out a llIeasure whIch
the statement, whIch IS us (cllows:
quest of Judge Gower and that troops emment experts. to an adversely late.
pastulage cannot be obtall1ed 111 the
of themselves th". best lhey could It they hope WIll meet the approval of
The Georgls .Cotton Growers' Co­
would arnve he.e tomonow to take
wet spnng and to the presence of boll
southeast. The expenee of the 111-
was 111 m,d-st,edm that the boat had. the people, the p,ov,s,ons of whIch
ou",at,ve AssocIatIon will be an or-
the place -of the deputies. weeVIl 111 large numbers
tel estll1g expellment was bome
gone down. and the d,stance to the I d t d t b b t th I
ganlzatlOn conslGtll1g exclu.,vely of
The troops WIll be used also to OWIng to the unfavorable cond,-
equally by the raIlroad and the land-
shore In eIther dIrection was seventy- ar;��' o��:-�.:n :om".n�ss��n la::e� to growers of cotton and landlordn who,
patrol the cIty .t IS stated DUl'lng
U C t I f G R II five feet When the fOUl young peo- bid ff t J 1 t
receIve cotton a. rant., \
'
.
tlOns of Api'll and May and to other
ownel, Ie en ra 0 eorl]'la
a - e lepea e , e ec Ive anuary •.
the past two weeks. many shots have
• way havmg appropnated $100 for pie,
all ful�y exhausted, reached the (fhe October grand jury of th,s fall
It IS bemg orgal11zed by an organ-
been fired at men who have taken
dlscouragmg factors, sholotage of fer-, each of the counties m GeorgIa and shallow water, they found themselve. IS to recommend a board of three
IzatlOn commIttee of whIch ChIlL B.
the places of strIkers, eIther whIle
t,l,zers and unsatIsfactory pn.ce. the. Alab,una that ItS lines traverse. surrounded by a marshy
morass over commIssioners to go mto office on
Barrett, of Union CIty, '8 chainnur.
they were walkmg on the streets or
abandonment oC planted cotton acre- wh,ch they were unable to proceed
ThIs commlttc /wi 11 h ve nothi.
hit th
I · the fil st oC January ThIS board shall I
. e I a n
while they were retuming Or gomg.
age as ,een grea er an
nsua eas
THAT 75 M lE GUN
There was only one tblng to do: wade deSIgnate one member of thOlr body
whatever to do WIth tbe management
out on theIr frOlght or passenger
of the MISSIS,!!PPI, rangIng from -five - I
down the rIver edge to. the Island, as secretary, whose duty It wIn be to
of the a!l8oclation, once the assool....
runs.
per cent m Nortlo Carohna and
M,ss- three n1lles aw"y. Dr. W,nn declares
I
h t' t t d k d
tlOn IS formed and w.ll go out of ell-
lSSlppi to as high as ten per cent 10 PIKfR BESIDE THIS
J h 1
give 19 en Ire Imc 0 roa wor an
'
One negro stnk ...breaker a few Georgia. West of the MIII818S1PPI
t, was roug se ddmg over the shme county matters. The term of these I,stence as eoon as
It IS Cormed.
11Ights ago p....ed five men of hIS own abandom.1ent was take I, mto consld-
and m�d, mIxed WIth grass alld
shells
three commISSIoners appomted by the
The aSSOCIatIOn Itself docs not co...
color who were on stnke and was shot eratlOn, the crop reportmg board an-
m the otto. of the nver For more
I grand j"ry shall extend
ttll the next
IIltO eXIstence and none of Its con-
down. five shot,.' takmg effect. He is TO
BUILD ONE THAT WII.t. CAR- than four hours the party trudged on. I I t h th t III
tracts are effectIVe untIl the &88Oela-
.t,ll n a cntlcal cond.tlOn.
nounced. In Its prehmmary estimate RY A FIVE-TON PROJECTILE often holdll1g hands to rescue each
1 �egu al� �
ec Ion. �
en
I
e ��
ers WI
tlOn's membershIp contract and mar-
The trouble reached a CriSIS yes-
of acreage. THREE HUNDRED MILES. other from smkmg In the mud or I
e ca e upon 0 se ect elf SUI)
I ketlng agreement has been SIgned byThe amount of commel'!Clal fertl- f II h cessorsterday when a ba,rbecoue was given by hzer used per acre on cotton th.s year, New York. July 6.--Sclentlsts and a mg eadlong mto water over theIr It IS Ilnderstood also that provls- !>rowers representinr not le!18 tlula
the present employees of tbe Atlanta, mventors today d,scussed the
remark- depth. Alter the first eXCItement, Ion WIll probcbly' be r:.ade for tho 300,000
bales or more of Georgia'.
Blrmll1gham and AtlantIC mSldo the
accordmg to the report.. reaclung the . h J
the young "�Ie. were reasonably I annual
cotton crop
bureau of crop estImates. IS about 66
able quahtles of a new gun V!'hlC )1.1 I d t th t b h
voters to express theIr ChOlCO at the
1
.
shop grounds From 500 to 600 Cltt- per cent of the average amount used
MIller Reese Hutchmson, forme:' chIef
reconCI e 0 e Sl uatlOn, ut t e same tIme as to the number of mem-
By the terms of the contract, til.
,
zens, among them promment mer- engIneer for
Thomas A. EdISOIl,
task of leadIng the party to saCety bel'S comprIsIng the bnard. In the
aCSoclatlOn w\1I handle 1921 cotton If
annually In four years. 1917-20; Vlr- I h f th
.,
Ichants, bankers, mmlsters and law- gmlar represents 86, North Carohna, claIms may be developed to hurl a I
wasl' eavy one Or e young man event the chOIce should be for a board
these 300,000 bales are secured On or
yers, attended the event. Today these 80; South Carohn•• 65; Georgia. 73;
projectIle of five tons from two hun-
who headed the party. It was past of five, the five candlda,es receIVIng
before July 15, 1921. If they are not
, men were called upon. It IS alleged, dred to five hundred mIles It.
velo-
two o'clock Sunday mornmg when the the hIghest vote shull compnse the
secured by that tIme, the campaip
Florida, 75; Alabama, 72 j MISS1SSIPPI, f I Ii II
ddt I I Jby commIttees of stnkers to e"plam cIty he declared ranges flom one lour
young peop e na y wa e 0 bourd' If a bOllid of three is prefer-
WI I be carrIed over untIl anual'}' 1.
50; LoUiSiana, 42; Texas, 47 j Arkan·,
, f t W 1m to I I d b d
' h II -'_
why they attended the celebratIOn. t� five mIles a second. Tho
nOIse It
sa e y on I mg � san. e rag- led then the thre hIghest and If a
1922. and t e association wi be.....
Some of the VISIOtOl1i al e alleged to ':rs�a��; o�e���:�'r ��'en�h:a;:t:o:� made at a demonstratIOn yestQrday
gled. besmmchcd WIth mud. hands
1 boa',,1 of O!le.
the� the hl�hest man I operatIOns WIth the 1922 erop.
have notified vanous mll11sters that sounded much lIke the chck of
a cash I
and feet bleedmg from sheil-cuts, and shall be the bonld membel'. 'ImmedIately the neces�ary amount
pared WIth last yeal. show to May 31. tI I t h t
�
they mtendod to WIthdraw from the r"glster though only a
mllllature
ley a mos ex aus 0').
I
It It ullderstood that 11 bill havmg
of cotton .s SIgned to the contract,
for North Carohn. about 65 per cent D Wit h
th
churches. and to the close of June m South Car- weapon
WIth an 8-lnch barrel was
I' Illn os IS SUIt case WI approxImately the proviSIons out-
the organization commIttee will dlvido
Atlanta. Blrmmgham and Adantlc used. its prOjectile may be stopped'
hIS entire wardrobe except the cloth- hned above may be passed for the
I the state mto twenty dlStrlCt.e, eacll
ohna 50 per cent, Alabama 45 per h S
d h
officials tOl11ght confirmed a rumor In a sheet of steel WIth the precls.on
II1g e wore un ay morl1lng e entIre state, under willch all :Counties' contamll1g
an equal amount of the
cent, MISSISSIPPI 45 and Texas 33. d h b
k t S h
that was CIrculated throughout F.tz- of a troll car
rna e IS way ac up 0 avanna would operate. . I cotton SIgned to the
contract. Th.
gerald today to the effect that a train
SpeCIal returns to the �grlcultUlal
The guYn IS the II1ve',tlon of John and VISIted a barbershop wh,le h,s Potltlons bearmg between five and
growers who have jomed the associa-
Department mdlcate only about 55 "1 th t th h I
1 h
crew en route to FItzgerald late last rremple an Ellgllshman who develop-
c 0 mg were pu roug a c eans- SIX hundred names of Bulloch cO'Unty
tlOn 111 each of t ese twenty districts
per cent as much as last year 111
No th" H h t t
night was fired upon at Smail's MIll. ed the Idea m thIS country
mg process e as no ye recov- vote!! have recently been presented
WIll hold an electIOn and elect frolll
Carohna, 50 per cent m South Oar- er d hi I th
b t h t h h I
Tl:e 181lroad offiCIals state that smce The demonstratIOn, held m
the
esc 0 mg. u opes 0 W en to the representatIves and senator
t elr own numbor one man who wi!
the stnke there has been from four
ohna. 42 per cent m MISSISSIPPI and the ,"otor boat IS rescued
from the I t th t d t t b d f
Tennessee, and 15 per cent m Loui-
presence of SCIentIsts and newspaper b tt f �h Th' h asklllg that no ehange
m the law fori
represen a IS nc on a oar 0
to fifteen pIckets on duty at th,s place slana and Arkansas. and compared men, was, curwusly enough.
held m
0 om 0 e rIver. e ot er mem- Bulloch should b� made operatIve be-
dIrectors of twenty dtrectors. Bucll
day and mght. WIth the usual only 49 per cent In I Dr. Hutchmson's office On the th,rty-
bers of the party had sent theIr SUIt fore the next regular electIOn for
electIOns WIll be held ann4ally. Thill
At 1 :35 a. m. the sItuation m Fltz- GeorgIa and 33 per cent m FlOrida. ,
first floor of the Woolworth bUIldIng.
cases ahetad on at larlgerb boaft, so they members of the leglslaturo, which
I board of dIrectors will run the buai-
gerald was reported qu.et, but troops Th d t f
were �o as en Ire y ere as was wlH be next year.
ne58 of the assocIatIon absolutell' and
were expected here on an early mor-
Thus, said the bureau's statement,
e testlllg groun s conslS ed 0 a Dr. Wmn. solely. They will hIre and have the
n1l1g tram.
all indIcatIOns pomt to a reductIon m I
box of ��n� on
the too� of th� o�cef Wh.le Dr. "Breezy" still looks sol- STATESBORO ClOSfD
rIght to fire the neces�al'}' expert. tea
At 2 :30 th,s mornmg. Fitzgerald
absolute quantIty of fertihzer pur- over
w IC was p acfe
a sheoh Ok emn, his fnends smile because of the handle. finance and
s.U the cotton.
chased much greatep than the un-
.teel three-quarters 0 an mc t IC .
reported the arrest of Warren Dur- precedented reductIon in acreage of Pomtmg
the gun downward toward
fact that he eame back to tell of h,s
The grower, in s.guing the contract.
den and W. T. Wblttel in cor.nedlon cotton and this IS confinned by the the fifty offices
filled WIth people be-
narrow escape trom a watery grave. fOR BIG CEL[BRATION
arrees to dehver aU the cotton u
with the riotIng. figure. quoted ohowmg lessenee use
neath h.m, Dr. Hutchinson discbarged
raISes for a penod of five ,.aN tea
h h h t (Moming
Ne.... , Wednesdaw.) 1___
the assocIatIon for handling.
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per acre. ThIS lack .s reft�ed .n the t 0 weapon and
t e cas regts or ,
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F.tzgerald. Ga., July 6.-Qulet pre- relatively low condItion of cotton,
chck was heard. In thq sheet of steel As the result of a cold contracted i Monday, July Fourth, was gener-
contract
t very nrld
and he canllo'-
'Vailed here tonIght follo",ng the ar- whloCh IS almost ten pointa belo.. tbe there was lodged
a projectIle 3 mche. when the motofboat m which he was ally o,bserved by tile people
of States- get
out 0 It.
•
rIval of Col. H. D: Russell, In com- average condlt.on at th,s date. The long
and l'rio in diamDter. The ends riding was caught in ap eddy and
I
boro. That .s, so far as makmg a hoI-I The. reason for the flve-,eer
co.­
man j of throe compani... of natIonal quahty I. generally raported aa lower stuck
out on either SId. of the steel. pitcbed to the bottom, Kenneth LeaU_!'day
of it could be called recolllitoo.1 tract •• not only to insure that u..
guardsmen to enforce the declara- than 111 preVIous yean. The prellm- Dr.
Hutchinson explained that the tey, son of Joaeph J. Leautey, 24 The ent.re
town was closed down for
members wiI� stick, bat to pu� the
t;on of m�rtial' law 'proolaimed by maey estImate of acretge and t�. cOo- tail,end of the projectIle was
threaded Jones atreet east, is .enously ill. the day_verythmg from
tbe post- world�n notice
that tbe, will lticJr.
Gov. Hardwick. as the result of an dition on June 25 by states folio.. :
and served the purpose of a bolt. Thls Leautey �th _ three, others, MillS offices up and down the scale. 1 �nol
t t it ia ulele.. for COlBpetIq
outbreak last night. VIgtnla, acreage 28,000; condltioa, reatur�, he declared. could be used Rnby Langlair,
of Aubum, Ala., M.!'8 I In the for�noon a game of baae- mte�
..ts to try to destro, tbe __
PIcket hnes of stnking employees 70. In bolting
a plate over a hele in the Bllhe Wood. of this CIty, and Her-
ball WDS .taged in the local park be- clat.o.n.
Another rea80a Ii tha� th.
of the Atlanta, Blrmmgham and At- North Carohna, 1,186,000; 67.
hull of a leakl11g ship at sea. bert Winn of Statesboro, embarked
tween Statesboro and Vidalia, and in' assoc�atlon plans
to sell co�o" dl�
lantic RaIlway have been WIthdrawn, South Carohna, 2,190.000; 65.
Tbe demonstration gun used by Dr. from (fbunderbolt In h,. boat, the Lou the
afternoon a large portIOn of til.! to. spmllers �nd exporters WIth at _
and no further trouble IS expected. GeorgIa, 3,600,000; 64.
Hutchin80" had a velocity of one mile Frau, Saturday nIght about 9 :30 populace
traveled to Vidaha to wit-
mIddle men s profits as pol8ible: and,
After readIng the proelamatlOn of FlorIda, 82,000; 70. a
second. He declared the hIgh pow- o'clock en ronte to Wllmmgton bland ness
a return game. 1111
order to build up this trade, ita
martIal law. 001. Russell conferred Alabama. 2.029,000; 59
er flfles now m vogue obtalh theIr ve_ to jom a party of young people
who Perhaps the largest center of at- �u.tomers
must be able to �Iy upo.
",th A. B & A offiCIals. strIking rall- MIlISISSIPPI, 2,325,000; 67. loclty througb
the use of smaH pro- had gone there earher m the day to traction was Lake
V,ew Park, the new
It tha� �t WIll be able to dehver large
road men and cIty and county of- LOUISIana, 1.011.000; 64. jectlles, loni barrel. and
about three spend the fourth pleasure resort
at Roberts' mill" m quanti:,es of cotton
fronl year to year
tlc,als. Texas, 9,199.000; 72.
bmes as much power as is used in the When they reached the pomt where the
afternoon Bathmg and dancmg
and at when Its dIrectors �ake .•
Followll1g thIS conference It was I Arkansas, 2.138.000; 78."
new weapon. The prmclple of burn- the Skldaway river and Turners creek
were engaged 111 throughout the en-
contract of sale In advance, .t ",11
announced that the stnkers had Tennessee. 609,000', 74 Illg
the powder, whIch does not per- empty 1I1tO Ithe W,lmmgton jrlver, tile
afternoon 2nd evemng, and more hSave the chotton to ful.fill thhe cohntrflaot..
fi h I d
ttll anot er reason IS t at t e ve-
agreed to abIde by the terms of the M,SSOUri 93000' 80
mIt waste, befole the projectIle even formlllg a whIrlpool, WIthout walmngl
t,han ve un( red paId a mISSIOns
proclamatIOn, and the plckot hnes, Oklahom'a. 1',853:000', 75. starts to move. has been app,hed in the "ght craft plunged
mto the wa- weI e reported Tlus pal k IS und..
year contiact. controlling future
estabhshed when the stl'lke was de- Cahfol'llla, 131.000; 77
the gun Dr. Hutchinson explallled. ter, nose downward, leavmg ItS occu-I
the management of Messrs Chas. K.
crops, gIves the association such
cl"red last March, were WIthdrawn. The
ehmmatlOn of a loud report, he pants at the mercy of the water. Bland and
DeW,tt Boyd, and has re-
cred,t that It can get money for the
Arizona. 89.000; 88
gr'f,wel on anyone year's crop in;
Under the order declanng martl8l New Mel<ICO, 15.000, 87. 88ld.
was obtamed by confinement of II'he llver at th,s pomt IS about 1 cently
been put In most attractIve. f h d h h Id
law. there IS to be no plcketmg, no Lower Cahforma's area about 5� _
the expandmg gases to the chamber twenty feet deep and the aCldent shape
for publIC recreatIOn. Boatmg
tImes 0 htlg t cre It W
en e cou
., .
I
I hi f
not get t e rnoney no...
noonday meetmgs, no assemblage of 1000 acres, IS mcluded In the Cahfor-
from which the proJectl e emanated. I happened nearly a nllie
from the I and bat ng arc pertDltted
egch a -I I d' I th h
any kmd upon the streets, and no Ima figures. but excluded
from the Tbe weapon resemb,es the
nozzle of I shore. Only two of the members of ternoon,
and the popularity of the
mme IQte y at t e grow.
arms of any kmd carried. United- Statc§ total.
a pneumatic bammer... the party could SWIm, M.ss Wood.' place IS groWlllg
I
(Continued oa pace I)
MISS Margaret Bunkley, of WII­
mington, N. C., who .s viSltlllg her
uncle, J S West, 18 reported as lR1�
pl'oving from an operation for appen­
dicitts at the local sanitartum
-
M ....
Bun'kle)" arrived Saturday evening
und was stricken suddenly Sunday.
being operated on :Sunday night,
ENGINEER REID IS MORTALLY
WOUNDED' BY RAILROAD MEN
Fitzgen.ld, Ga., J.ly 5.�W. T.
Reid, engineer of the Atlan"", Bir­
m.ngham and Atlantic Railroad, was
sbot five times and mortaUy ..ounded
two mIles trom this Clty at 11 :30
•
ttl
